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Collier's Drug StoreTZS

NEW
GOODS I

t

AT

The Big Store. I

m We have just receivedby express a
H new assortmentof N

LADIES COAT SWEATERS.

Theseare the newest styles. Our
II 42 inch Sweater Coat at $6.00, is
jfti equal to any 10 dollar coat shown.

w
I

,JK

New Novelties.
K Our Noveltv Departmentis mmnlete
yagain. Any article

Jwill be found in

Belt Buckles, Barrettes?
Combs. Hair Goods,Etc.

These goodsare being sold a( very
$) reasonableprices.

g AlexanderMerc. Co.

The Big
W!

Mary and Her deau.
It Is somewhat startling tQ learn

that Mary's bea.uexpectsMary to help
support htm when tHo twain aro wed-

ded, and instead of becoming solo mas-
ter ot tho establishment, tho provider
ot Its needs, however humble, weo
wlflo must turn to and work at the
sameemployment which ts giving hor
board and clothes at the presenttime.
"Yes, Mary," sayB Mnry'a beau, "yon
earn $10 a week typing for tho Chick-- n

Feed Company, and I am now get
ting eight dollars (or clerking in Old
Grimes' store. We ought to bo able
to live on $18 a. week. So let's have
the wedding Thanksgiving day."
"Yo-es,- " sighs Mary. Boston Herald.
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Nature's Way of Evening Up.
From tho gutter and the garret'the

poorhounetfell, and the doorstep hffve
cme eaand women who by nobility
f tbe4r Hveft and by worthy actlosa

kave ader4 the brows.of bumantty
witb tattrala of real merH whttih shall
tM greeafor geaerattawitobehold.

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS. SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 4. 1909. whole no.
' mi

you may think of
this department

Store.

Peculiar Condition In Bequest.
Pmni Qormany comes an Interest-

ing story concerning throe Utt.to gtH3
Horr Krcsslor, a mercantile clerk and
tho father of tho children, was, It
Booms, some yenvs ago staying at
Borkuhi and whllo theits chanced to
savo an elderly Japaneso gentleman
from drowning, and the latter proved
to be Baro'h Wiyoahl oMho Japanese
embassyin Berlin. Ho has jUBt died
and left to each of Horr Kressler's
little daughters tho sum of 20,000
marks or $5,000, provided that they
dress like Japaneseuntil they reach
the ago of 14.

Wants Compulsory Education.
The Birmingham Age-Heral- d in

pleading for a strong compulsory edu-
cation law in Alabama culls attention
to tle fact thnt ot 730,000 children ot
school age only 161,000 white childron
and 78,000 black children were at-
tending school, nccoiding to tho cen-
susof 1900. "When all allowancesare
made," says the Age-Heral- "it is
seen that under the voluntary sys-
tem one-hal- f of tho state'schildren are
sent to school and one-hal-f are per-
mitted to grow up without learning to

This Must Mean New York.
American men and women to-da- y

hlro their wives and husbnndsaa they
hirn their houacBnnd carriages.Thero-for-o

If they are not suited they pro-

ceedto hire illfforent ones! Hlro, tiro,
aiid "re" seems to bo tho motto for

I the modern home! Current Litera
ture.

Lawsuit Two Csnturiss Old.
There is still pealing ta the Eng-

lish law courts a case whlcb was iab
tlatoi la 177.

EMAfEK AND SPELTS

Coininlrt.sloiier Konu Says Tlicy
Ave 8 plcndidFeed nndUrges

Fanners to Give Them
More Attention.

Austin, Texas. Nov. 127th
Judfjo Kd 11. Konc, Commiri.sion
or of Agriculture, said toduv: '

"This depnrtmentbus had so
many iiKjiiirios recently about
two productive "rain crops for
the Panhandle and Western
Texas that I have decided to
jiive out this letter to the press
for the information of the fann-
ers "enerally in than portion of
our State:

"Two crops commanding
much interest and study now
areemmerand spelts. Both are
a kind of wheat, and both are
great drouth resistors. Both
are heavy yeilders, and both
are splendid feed for horsesor
hogs or live stock generally.
The greateryield of thesecrops
and the.greater certainty of a
good yield in arid sections make
either or both preferable Tor

cultivation to corn.
"Spelts has round,openheads

with rather long stems tcr the
grain. It thrasheswith tho hull
on, sameas rioe. lti. fed with
the hulls on. Horsesdospecially
well on it, and it is said by those
who have ruised it and fedit to
excel barley ill that respect. It!
weighs heavier per measured
Inisljd than Qu.t, In llieyicin-iL- y

of Amarillo, where tested, i6

has yielded forty-fiv- e bushles
per acrewitu only an average
season. In very dry years of
heat and protracted drouth it
will produce u fair crop more
safely and abundantly than the
usual corn or grain crops.

"In the vicinity of Dalhart
during the seasonof 1008 spelts
showed yields of forty-fiv- e to
tifty bushles per acre at the
thrashingmachines. Prof. T. I.
Day, at Dalhaet, saysthat the
yield given is only an average,
and thatwith good seasonsthe
crop has been known to yield
sixty P' seventy bushles per
acre.

''With reference io emmor
much can be said as has jiisfc
been stated for SpelU. Many
fariuors consider that spelts and
emmer al'O identical. This is an
errol Emmer has Hat, compact
heads,and tho grain keepsonly
a short stem Nwhon thrashed.
Like spelts or rice, emmer
thrushes with the hulls on and
is a greatdrouth resistor. It is
also splendid as a feed for
horses, and all classes of live
stock do well on it It also is
said to bo a better feed foe live
stock than barley. Thero is
practically no difference of
opinion on that point among
those who have used and fed

both. It weighs somewhatheav-

ier than oats per measured
bushel,and yields about forty
bushlesper acre as an average
crop. With good seasons a
much greateryield is obtained.
Thero doesnot seem to bo much
choicebetweenemmerand spelts,
except it be that spolts has a
somewhat wider range of
adaptability and produces a
somewhat highor averageyield
of grain per aero. Certain it is
thatboth are valuablo for feed
for live stock, aro great drouth
registers and sure and heavy
yteldersin dry, hot veal's. Why
thesacronshave been so much
neglectedin a country for which
they aie so well suited is little
short of remarkable. Another
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point that seemsequally assur-
prising is that farmers will per--,
sist in trying to raise corn as a I

feed hi u territory best suited. !

ifoi either suelts oi' emmer.!t
eitherof which will yield much i

more grain per acre and doso
with greatercertainty.

"To meet such condition and
bo prepared to give information
on these subjects for the Pan-
handleand Western districts, 1

the in ad-th- is

to make dress
Church.crops

in districts that it as much to
those

ami as to keep and educate
giving his report
out in advance his compete
oflieial report in order that our
farmers may got started in
plenty of time to prepare
any raiseafc leasta small acre-Mg- e

of one or the other of these
crops. Prof. Mally also stvUes
that Mr. Ross, superintendent

the experimental farm at
Tex., can direct farm-

ers where' secure seed, and
can give further on these
crops in that of Texas.
Prof. T. H. Day, at
Texus, hasalsobeen a student
of thesecrops and can also ad-

vise parties as
their behavior the

"1 bono seo both
of these crops

They aro safe
crops for tho farmers to take
up. Any which is well suited

wheat is satisfactory
either spelts or emmer,and it
is raised and much
tho same as or wheat
crops.

I am anxious that thoso who
begin these crops
yoar should roport to this de

iu oruor that 1 may
submit a roport upon
these grain
crops by tho end of another

soason.

A True Republic,
Tho only country we can think of

where republican traditions are prop-
erly followed out Is the state of
Aadorra, and there they haveno

everybody works, London
Saturday 'Review,
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CRIMINALS.
FederalJmlfjo of North Dukota

to Death j

of Wrong
Doers

Fargo, N. D. Dec. 1. Judge
Charles Amidon of the United
States District Court of North
Dakota the
ot the professional criminal and

well behavedyoung men should
not be of an
by the expenditure of publ'c
money in a naturaly
bad man under lock and key.

Judge Amidon stated thaf tl
percentageof professionalcri -

inals who are 1 0

small lis not be worth ' .1--!.

He the pe--

lessly insane should bo .w to
death in a humane va-- . thus

them of their .ery.

CHAMBER!'1J'S
Coughjrfemedy
Cures Co' Is, Croup, Grip

andWhooping Cough.

We aro pleusw to inform onr readers
that Chamberln t CoughRemedydoes
not containnun tics of any Thin
makesit tho safestand best for children.

It makesnodifferencewhenyon caught
that cold, you haveit and want to got rid
of it quickly. Take Couh
Remedy.

It won't do to fool with a "bad
No can tell what the end will bo.

catarrh, chronic bronchitis
and invariably result from
aneglectedcold. As a cure lor congim
and colds nothing compare with
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Sold

at 2fic, fiuc and$1.00.

Civilization Defined.
An inquirer wants us to define civil-

ization. Supposo wu ay it Is tho
process of learning to use dangerous
tools liberty, luxury, wealth, educa-
tion, art, music they
are all dangerous. Civilization ex-
poses xib to them all. Harper's
Weekly.

delegatedProf. F. V. Mally of
' hopelessly insane an

department a spec--' last night at the Congre-ia-l
study of the soils and gational He took the
the named. He vis-Positi- cost

ited districts during Au-jlee- man in the penitentiary
gust and .September, and 1 it does

thus much of I men in a university and thought
of
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Magazines&
Periodicals.

3 MORE
Weeks 'till Xmasand
then the hearts will
be made glad by-Santa'-

s

visit.
When hunting

presentsdon't fail to
see EVANS the jew-

eler. Cut glass, hand
painted china, silver-

ware, clocks and
everything in the
jewelry line can be
had from EVANS.
Braceletsand neck-

laces for the girls;
watches, slick pins
and cuff links for
bovs. Somethingfor
everybody.

yU5
GOBDELL'S DRUE STOBB--

$2CaMer
Repeating

WodeWSZO
The safety, comfort nndconveni

ence of the fflar&t solid top, closcd--
m breech and side eiccuon features
aro combined with tho quick, easy
manipulation cf tho popular sliding
fore-en- d or "pump" action in thenew
Model 20 ZRarfot rifle.

In rnrld firlntr the real testof a re-
peaterthe 77Lnn eolUlton la always a
protection andpreventasmoke and cases
blowintr back ; the ejected shell is never
thrown Into your face or eyes, nnd never
Interfere with theaim ; thefnt forearm flta
your hnnrt andhelps quick operation.

It handles theshort,Ion pnd lonc-rlfl- e

cartrldccswithout chancein adjustment,
andthe deepBallard rlfllnccuaranteeaths
accuracy, making it the finest Ilttle-riO- e in
the world for target ehootlnir and for all
small cameup to ISO or ZOO yards.

For full description ot
11 Sftjrut Repeaters,

Just set our e

catalog. Mailed free,

for 3 atampspostage.

I 12 Willow Street. MW HAVEN. CONN.

In the Hotel Kitchen.
"One hears a lot about the fine vie

fiom the toof of the Hotel ABtor,'
said the bead chefof the hotel th
other day "Well, customers are no
satisfied with scenery, 1 can tell you
and the men in the kitchen do mx
know nnytbluB about thenight of tin
Hudson river or tho lights of Broad
way, Thote are 110 cooks underme
We prepaie every day 100 ducklings
200 chickens, 300 squaht' and COO lob
htcis The lobster ncer loses its pop
ulaiby in New York, winter or sum
mer We hae 500 ditTuicut varieties
ot cold dishes to servo on difforea
days from tho cold buffet This maker
the kitchens very buay places."

s
She Named New Qfacler.

The George W. "Perkins excursloa
party, while cruising along the AIm-k- a

coast recently, discovered a ukw
glacier emptying Into Prince WU1
lams' Sound, Miss PerkliM, a MM-lw- r

of tho party, waa glvea tfc privi-
lege of naming the gkMtor, a4gnashing a bottle of ubaaaMmna iace, aecurea:"I
Friacetoa."
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HASKELL FREE PRESS!

OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL, TEXAS

Sir Thotnns Llptou goes on hoping
in tho blandest way.

Wheat and cotton are doing consid-
erable aviating this fall.

Keep the windows open and let tho
pueumonlngerm die of fresh air.

Halley's comet Is nothing If not
punctual. It is In fact four months
ihend of time.

A king can wear gold lace and put
Dn lot of lug, but that don't makehim
aynuraite-pruof- .

Mars being 15.000.000 miles awayits
poles are discovered with ease by
rocking chair explorers.

With a very decided Increase In his
monthly Income Uncle Sam is feeling
In line spirits these days.

Treatment for the hookworm: Take
It north of the eighty-sixt- h parallel
and leave it outdoors nil Inter.

An inventor who should solve tho
clothes problem for the changeable
fall weather would be a v ouder.

Scientists who insist that there Is
no lift; on Mars have no respect for
the feelings of some popular novelists.

They will open the relchstag with
kings or better. The king of Prussia
and emperor of Germany will be
there.

It has been demonstrated that it is
possible to hold automobile races
without killing people, but generally
less care is exercised.

A Nevada man placed a stick of
giant powder in his mouth with sui-

cidal Intent. A coroner's Jury agreed
that he made a successof it.

American packers report that meat
prices probably will not be lowered.
Ye who partake of a vegetarian diet
lift up your hearts and rejoice!

A New York state fnrmer of S4 has
Just marriedhis fourth wife, which Is
another proof that sly Dan Cupid Is
no respecter of persons or ages.

King 'Konso suffers from sleepless-
ness. Trying to snooze over a pow
der magazine, which may blow up
any minute, Is a mighty hard Job.

A Los Angeles man has willed $500,-30- 0

to a woman who Jilted him. Ho
Ing chivalrous he did not explain that
ae left It as anevidenceof his grati-
tude.

' The house of lords shows signs of
yielding to popular opinion, which
shows that the old theorist was right

,whoi persisted that "tho world do
move."

Tho Halley comet now Is as bril-
liant as stars of tho thirteenth mag-
nitude. But that, we are informed by
a casual observer, is not so blamed
brilliant.

The Chicago man who has settled
$15,000 a year on his wife and daugh-
ter as pin money has sot an example
that most married men will promptly
decline to follow.

The late storm deposited 1C Inches
of snow In Winnipeg and the railroads
had to bring out snowplows to clear
their tracks. And yet Canadaobjects
to being called "Our Lady of the
Snows."

Fronch duels are not lacking In
danger. Either principal Is likely to
catch his death of cold by going to
the field of honor early In the morn
lng and generally without a bit ol
breakfast.

A Joint army and navy board is
about to take up the subject of con
structlng fortifications for the defense
of the Panama canal. This foreahn
dows the completion of the waterway
and gives assurancethat, while Uncle
Sam will maintain the waterway at
a highway of commerce for all na
tlons, he will also guard It against at
tack.

King Alfonso of Spain Is In high
gleo. The Hidalgos have vanquished
the Moors. If the Moors had van
quished the Hidalgos Alfonso's crown
would not have been worth 30 cents
to tho royal family. Barcelona and
other republican provinces are ripe
for revolt and the nnarchlsts have
been busy manufacturing bombs for
years and years.

Mr. Wilbur Wright declares that
within two or three years the aero-
plane will be practically available for
business Journeys. The ordinary life
of the world will then be almost aa
completely revolutionized as it was by
the introduction of the telephone or
by the epoch of steam travel, which
haB Just been celebrated. There Is
apparently no limit to what tho end
of this remarkable century will see In
the way In which men will nccept as
matters of course things which now
stem Impossible miracles.

Probably tho most grewsomo busi-
ness complaint on record is that of
the colllnmakers In convention In Cin-

cinnati, who lament that the increased
cost of living makes it hard on them
that people should be allowed to die
bo cheaply.

Physicians nre endeavoring to abol-

ish the London cuff at the bottom of
trousers. It gathers dampnessand 1b

u prolific source of colds. But the
physicians cannot abolish It unless
they first introduco some other form
of London nonsense.

TRAIN SNOWBOUND

NEAR AMARILLO

REGULAR ROCK ISLAND TRAIN
RETURNS TO STATION WITH

PASSENGERS.

LAKES AND RIVERS ARE FULL

In Places the Drifts Exceeded Six
Feet and the Fight Was

Futile.

Amarlllo, Nov. 30. Ilnln and snow
continue with unabated1-- volume to-

day, there being no time since Satur-
day evening when there was no pre-

cipitation. The weather has assumed
n most unpleasantstate, with the tem-
perature just at the freezing point all
day. Street operations have been
practically suspendedand all outdoor
building work called off.

Lakes and streams are levied to
their limit, even In ndvanco ot tlie
thaw that promises still grenter
swells.

Hnllrond tralllc has been hindered
and the Indicationsare that practically
every train entering the city will be
delayed from one to several hours
each,even if worse iuconvenleucesare
not encountered.

Tho regular Rock Island train ply-

ing between Vega and Amnrlllo was
snowbound today about midway be-

tween these points. Three engines
were finally engaged to ennblo the
train to proceed, but after working for
four hours the trip was abandoned
nnd the passengersreturned to tho
station.

In places the drifts exceeded six
feet, and the fight against the accum-
ulation was futile.

Six Injured In Wreck.
San Antonio: A speclnl enr of the

G. W. Patrick Land Company of Ok-

lahoma CIt, contained seven passen-
gers, while being pushedby a switch
engine In the yards of tho San Antonio
and Aransas Pass Railroad op trans-
fer to the tracks of the International
and Great Northern Sunday, broke
loose from the engineand crashedInto
the engine of an extra, Injuring six of
the party.

Boys In Reform Institutions.
Dallas: Sixty-thre- e boys have been

placed In institutions during the last
year by tho Probate andJuvenile Court
in Dallas. Probation Officer W. G. Lee-ma-

upon whoserecommendationtho
boys were sent to reformatories, shows
by his accountsthat tho city and coun-
ty have spent $1,079 for this reclam-
ation work, out of an available appro-
priation of $3,000

Child Burned to Death.
Paris: Marguerite, tho

daughter of Conductor JohnBotts, of
the Texas Midland, was fatally burn-
ed Tuesdaymorning, at tho family res-
idence on Grama street. She was
standing in front of the hearth dress-
ing when her llannelette gown becaruo
ignited and the blaze rapidly envel
oped her. Tho bums extendedfrom
head to feet. She died at 3 p. m.

Pierce Is In Texas.
St. Louis: II. Clay Pierce,chalrmnn

of the executive board of tho Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Company, departed from St.
Louis Saturday In his private car for
Austin. Tex., where he expected to
stand trial on Monday on a charge
of swearing falselyto an affidavit.

Santa Fe's Extension.
Austin: The Santa Fe's extension

In the Middle West will bo mado In
the nameof the Concho. San Sabaand
Llano Valley Railway Company, ac-

cording to a charter amendment filed
here Monday.

DeLeon to Rising Star.
De Loon: C. II. Sharmnn,chief en-

gineer of the Texas Central Railroad,
with his engineering force, started out
Tuesday surveyingtho line to Rising
Star. This lino Is to bo built from
DeLeon to Nolan In Nolan County, and
Rising Star Is tho first objective point.

KansasCity Union Depot.
Knnsas City: Tho directors of the

Kansas City Terminal Compuuy Tues-
day acceptedthe plans for a new un-

ion depothere to cost $5,700,000. Build-
ing operations will begin at once.

Crushedto Death by Car.
Eaglo Pass: Ed Plngenot, a com-

mission merchant and agent here for
tho Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company, wns
crushed to death Monday while pass-
ing between a string of freight cars.
He leaves a widow and six children.

Factory at Marlln.
Mnrlln: A car load of machinery

has arrived to be used for the manu-
facture of concrete building blocks in
the factory to bo established In Mnr-

lln by Messrs. Cherry nnd Hollers.

Two Killed On Steamer.
Galveston: Tho British stenmer

Manaton, Capt. II. A. Motyer, from
Liverpool via Rio Janeiro, renchfd this
port Thursday, giving the flirt newB
of the death of two who wore
scalded to death Oct. 1.

Methodists Close Conference,
Paris: Tho North Texas conference

of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, concludedthe labors of Us for-ty-thl-

annual session Monday and
adjourned at noon.

Soil Survey In Panhandle.
Washington: Dr. Whltnoy, chief of

the Bureau of Soils, advises that tho
soil survey work which his bureau
lus been conducting in the Pnnhandlo
country will bo completed earlynext
spring. Work on this survey haB been
stopped for the winter and tho wholo
surveying corps has been sent to Vic-

toria for a continuation of tho work
along the Gulf Coast, around Corpus
Christ!.

$80,000 For 103 Bales.
Childress: The J. J.Addington Cot-to- n

Company Saturdny purchased 103
bales of Farmers' Union cotton from
Motley County Farmers' Union and
paraded Main street with forty wng-ons- .

The cotton wns sold to tho high-
est bidder, and brought 13.90c, mid-
dling bnsls. Nearly all graded about
middling. About ?SO,000 was paid.

Reward For Life-Save- r.

New York: IJonjnmln Levin of
4046 Michigan avenue, Chicago, hns
given an orange grove in Florida as a
reward to Prlvato Charles J. Morris
of tho United States Signal Corps,
stationed on Doers Island, for having
saved Mr. Levin's son,
Hobert,-- from drowning on Friday.

Financial Agent Resigns.
Austin: Gov. Campbell Wednesday

received nnd ncceptedtho resignation
of J. C. Hayncs as financial agent ot
tho Texas penitentiaries. Ho said that
ho had already selected Mr. Hayncs'
successorand that the gentleman
would accept the position. In tho
meantime tho name will not bo mado
public.

Volcano Becomes Active.
Tenerlffe, Cnnnry Islands: An earth

shock occurred Monday and tho vol-

canic eruption Increased. Two of tho
five nctlve craters have joined and
nre belching forth flames to tho height
of 150 feet. Tho lava flow, however,
is not so rapid as It was n few days
ago and there Is no immedlato dan-
ger to the villages.

Quake In California.
Salanls, Cal.: Tho heaviest earth-(ltink- e

recorded here since tho shock
of April IS, 1900, wns felt In this city
Monday, nulldlngs rocked and crack-
ed for fifteen secondsnnd peoplo rush-
ed Into the streets for safety. No
damagehas been reported.

Opium Seized at El Paso.
El Paso: Tho customs authorities

here seized 400 cans of opium alleg-
ed to have been smuggled, valued at
$7,000, Tuesday. No arrests were
made. Within the Inst month moro
than $20,000 worth of smuggledopium
has been seizedat El Paso.

Wagon Load of Turkeys $90.
Tnylor: L. R. Shugart, a diversify-

ing farmer of the Hutto community,
eight miles west of town, brought Into
Taylor a wagon load of turkeys for
which he received $90 in cash.

Six Killed and Ten Injured.
New York: At least six persons

were killed and ten were seriously In-

jured in a flro which swept through
a tenement house In Havens Place,
Brooklyn, before daylight Wednesday.

Names Gov. of New Mexico.
Washington: Chief Justice W. J.

Mills of the New Mexico Supremo
Court has been appointed Governor of
the Territory to succeedGeorgo Curry,
resigned.

Two Brothers Killed.
Houston: Lee Dunham nnd Robert

Dunham brothers, well known In Har-
ris and ChambersCounties,wero shot
to death about 9 o'clock Saturday
morning.

Woman's Injuries Fatal.
Mexla: As tho result of burns re-

ceived Tuesday, Miss Llla Robertson
died here.

Big Fire at Mart.
Mart: About 7 o'clock Tuesday

morning fire was discovered In tho
rear of Walace Lnncery's blacksmith
shop, which quickly spread to tho
Reeves boarding house, Copeland's
feed storo nnd other buildings, doing
damagoot $5,000.

Five Burn to Death.
Now York: Five persons were

burned to death In a tenement house
fire In Brooklyn Tuesday morning.
Eight other personswere seriously in-

jured.

Emergency Deficiency to Date.
Austin: A total of $30,000 has been

usedout of the appropriation of $100,-00- 0

made by the Thirty-Firs- t Legisla
ture to meet emergencydeficiencies.

Long Trip In Automobile.
SanAntonio: Ferdinand Van Druys-se-l,

a banker of Montreal and Quebec,
arrived here WednesdayIn his automo-
bile. He Is en route to the Brownsville
country. He is making the trip In easy
stages studying conditions as ho goci
along.

Close Shops Until Dec. 1.

Denlson: A notice was posted late
Friday that the Katy shopshere would
bo closed until Dec. 1. This order af
fects about 1,000 men.

Contract for Long Bridge.

Denlson: The Missouri, Oklahoma
and Gulf Railroad, has let the con-tra-

for Its bridge, 1,100 feet long,
across Red niver, to bo constructed
near Carpenter's Bluff, seven mllea
east of here, The bridge Is to be com-
pleted June 1. 1910,

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP.
PENINGS SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could
to a Small Spaco la

Hera Found.

Tho Richmond nnd Bond Cotton
Seed Oil Mill wns destroyed by lire
nt Hickman. Ky Thursday. Loss esti-
mated at $100,000.

A totnl of $30,000 has been usedout
of tho npproprlntlon of $100,000 mndo
by tho Thirty-firs- t Legislature to meet
emergencydeficiencies.

Tho number of Undo Sam's em-

ployes Is Increasing, tho grand total
nt present being approximately 870,-00-

ns against 300,141 In 1907.
After nn Illness which had lasted

for moro thnn thrco months, W. O.

Pndgltt, for years one of the foremost
business men In North Texas died
Thursday at his home In Dallas,

Tho Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion of Ennls has Inaugurated a sys-

tem of night school for tUo benefit of
working young men.

Harry Cortl of Marshall Is growing
some big lemons from a baby treo at
his homo in that city. Tho lemon Is
ono ot largo variety nnd called "Won-
drous."

The upper Pnnhnndle was Sunday
night in the grip of tho most severe
snow blizzard of tho year. A norther
struck thero Saturday night about 9

o'clock.
While hunting quails In tho brush

on Salado Creek, near San Antonio,
Thursday, Fred Basenberg, nged 25
years, was accidentally shot and prob-
ably fatally wounded by his brother-in-ln-

In a street duel with knives nt Ali-

cia, Arknnsas, n town located near
Llttlo Rock, Saturday, Miss Nora
Owens was fatally Injured by Miss
Stella Belk, and died within a few min-
utes after tho cutting.

Ed Plngenot, a commission mer-
chant and agent for the Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Company nt Eaglo Pass, was
crushed to death Mondny while pass-
ing between a string of freight enrs.
Ho leaves a widow and six children.

Engineer W. J. Scott and Conductor
J. H. Foreman of the Katy wero se-

riously but not fatally Injured Mon-

dny when an extra train In their
chnrge, crashed Into tho rear of a
freight train standing on tho main line
tn Whltesboro.

Andrew Wilson nnd Thomas Smith,
who wero entombed in the Harirsburg
Southern mines at Eldorado, 111., Fri-
day night, werq killed by the gns

which caused tho Occident.
Owing to tho heat It was not possible
to recover their bodies before Satur-
day.

Too much pul' lly spoiled for the
present plans for me third marriage of
Mrs. Bessie Speck Williams Larcum,
nged 19, nn Intended Thanksgiving
event. The girl was divorced Monday
In Probate Court from her secondhus-
band, Edward Larcum, and through a
nowspaper reporter confided to the
public that she Intendedto be married
at once to Benjamin Hill, who had
been a boarder at her parents' home
nnd had advanced money to pay for
the divorce proceedings.

Tho Railroad Commission nt Aus-
tin, Monday, Issued rin order directing
tho railroads entering Dallas to provide
a union depot. This Is tho first order
madeunder thenew lnw which author-
izes the commission to require tho es-

tablishment of union depots. Tho or-

der does not Indicate the probablecost
of tho structure, nor where It shall bo
located In Dallas. It requires that
plans shall bo submitted by April 1,
1910, nnd that tho structure be com-
pleted by Mnrch 1, 1911.

Socrotary of tho Treasury Mac-Veag- h

and Commissioner ot Internal
Revenue Cabell reported to President
Taft Friday that the corporation tax
regulations nre completennd ready for
tho printer. Tho latest estimates in-

dicate the tax will producea net reve-

nue approximating $25,000,000 annual-ly- ,

and that 122,000 corporations nre
likely to have to pay corporation taxes.

Tho heavy rains continue in Panama.
No trains running between Colon and
Panama, as most of the tracks aro
flooded. In some placesthey are three
and four feet under water.

A dispatch from Lind, Wash., says:
Three trainmen dead, two others be-

lieved to be fatally injured, five out of
six cars on a Great Northern passen
ger train completely destroyed, but
every passengersafe, 1b the summing
up of the wreck which occurred on the
Southern,

Groce nnd Cannon, tho two Ameri-

cans executed by order of President
Zelaya, of Nicaragua, held commis-
sions in the insurgent army, accord-
ing to advices received hero Thursday
from Bluoflelds, Theso dispatches
state that the Stato Department has
been notified of this fact,

Higher salaries for the thousandsof
clerks grown gray In the Government
service In Washington, is urged upon
Congress in the annual report of tho
retiring State Treasurer, Charles H.
Treat.

Chief JusticeW. J. Mills of tho New
Mexico Supremo Court has been ap-

pointed Governor of tho Territory to
succeed George Curry, resigned.

Kansas farm products for 1909 ag-

gregate in value $532,685,254,a gain
of $57,440,414 over last year, accord-
ing 'to the report of P. D. Cbburoof the
Stele Board of Agriculture,

Forney Id cclobrntlnc the coming in
of n fine nrtrslnn well, which will set-
tle tho water famine for that city.

Burlington, Iown, Monday adopted
the commission plan of city govern-
ment by n oto of 2.C38 to 1.2C8.

All Indications point to n majority of
between 18,000 nnd 20,000 in Alabama
against tho prohibition constltulomil
amendment voted on In that state
Monday.

Jcsso Beatty, nged 19 yours, son of
M. P. Beatty of Ireno, wns killed near
his homo about noon Snturday by tho
accidental dlschnrgo of a shotgun in
his own hands.

Prime stenincd lard Bold In Chicngo
Monday at the highest prlco In thirty-fou- r

years, or slnco April nnd Mny of
1875. November lard closedat $14.1216
per 100 pounds.

Tho North Texas conferencoof tho
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
concluded thelabors of Its forty-thir- d

annunl sessionMondny In Paris, and
adjourned at noon.

Tho Philadelphia Nntlonnl League
Baseball Club was sold Friday to a
syndicate of which Horace S. Fogel ot
this city Is tho head. The prlco paid
by tho new owners is said to havo
been $350,000.

Richard C. Kerens uf Missouri It Is
reported probably will be nppolnted
Ambassador to Viennn. Mr. Kerens'
friends, who have tnken nn nctlve In-

terest In his candidacy,bellovo that he
will receive tho apoplntment.

About 7 o'clock Tuesdaymorning flro
was discovered In tho rear of Walace
Lancery's blacksmith shop In Mnrt,
which quickly spread to the-- Reeves
boarding house, Copeland'sfeed store
and other buildings, doing damageot
$5,000.

Ferdinand Van Bruyssel, a banker
of Montreal and Quebec, arrived in
San Antonio Wednesday In his auto-
mobile. Ho Is en route to the Browns-
ville country. He Is making the trip
In easy stages studying conditions ns
he goes along.

Ono of tho grentcst railroad deals
ever consummatedIn the East Is now
said to bo on between the Chesapeako
and Ohio nnd tho Virginian Railroad,
whereby the Chesapeakeand Ohio Is
to take over all tho holdlngB ot tho
Virginia road.

The Missouri, Oklahoma and Gulf
Railroad has let the contract for Its
bridge, 1,100 feet long, across Red
River, to bo constructed near Carpen-
ter's Bluff, seven miles enst of Den-

lson. The bridge Is to be completed
June 1, 1910.

Tho Incessant downpour of rain
since Nov. 10, In Porto Rico, has caus-
ed heavy damageto property through-
out the Island. The rivers arc raging
torrents, overflowing the country. Tho
rain, however, was accompanied by
only a light wind.

Dr. Brenckmnnn and Hugo Franckc,
two of the most daring members of
tho Aero Club of Berlin, were killed
through the collapse of their balloon,
tho Kolmnr. Their bodieswere found
Saturday-- near Flume, Austria-Hungar-

Nine thousand fat cattle, fat horses,
fat sheepand well-rounde- pigs made
their bow to the public Saturday ut
Dexter Pavilion in tho Union Stock
Yard, Chicago, where tho tenth inter
national Live Stock Show openedSat-
urday.

In nn address beforb nn audience
mnde up of people of fashion In New
York Saturday, S. S. McCluro, maga-
zine editor, declared that thero are no
less thnn 10,000 owners of
"white slaves" living In New York.

It is said on high nuthorlty that not
only will thero be no bond Issue for
waterway improvements, but that
thero will be no rivers and hnrbors
bill In tho sense of a $30,000,000 or
$50,000,000 appropriation by tho com-
ing Congress.

Tho membershipof the First Baptist
Church In EnnlB nro working up an
Interest so that Ennls will bo an ap-

plicant for tho location ot the Baptist
Orphnnngo proposedto be established
by the Baptist Missionary Association
of Texas.

Flro of unknown origin Thursday
morning destroyedthe three-stor-y Col
lege, a negro Institution, in Marshall.

Tho Court of Civil Appeals, First
District of Texas, has handed down a
decision affirming tho judgment ot tho
lower courts In the enso of tho Daugh-
ters of tho Republic against Miss
Adlna Do Zavala and her faction of
tho organization to oust them from
control primarily of tho Alamo and In-

cidentally 'from official representation
in tho association. By the order ot
the higher court the De Zavala fac-

tion loses again.
According to the best authorities

this year's cotton crop In Egypt will
amount to something under 6,000,000
cantars, as compared with nearly

cantars In 1908.
Sammlo ThomaB, a negro, about 23

years old, was lynched at Shreveport
Saturday evening by a mob of nearly
500 .whlto men and boys for attempt
ing assaultupon little Jennie McMil-
lan, girl.

A tornado which passedover Hamil-
ton, Ohio, Monday afternoon, wrecked
property to the amount of $50,000,
while barns andoutbuildings in rural
pnrtB of tho country wero blown down

A heavy loss of life is feared as tho
result of an explosion Thursday in a
coal mine at Onoura, Fukucka Prov-
ince, Japan. Fifteen men are known
to havo perished,whllo 228 miners aro
entombed In tho workf, '

Marguerite, the daughter
ot John Botts, was fatally burned
Tuesday morning, at the family reel-denc- e

In Paris. She was standing la
front of the hearth dressing when her
flannelette gown became Ignited and
the blaze rapidly envelopedher. The
burns extendedfrom head to feet, She
died at 6 n. .

The
Exceptional

Equipment
of tho California Fig Syrup Co. nnd the.

scientific attainmentsof its chemistshavo

renderedpossiblethe production of Syrup

of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of it9

excellence,by obtaining tho puro medic

inal principlesof plants known to netmost

beneficially nnd combining them most

skillfully, in tho right proportions, with

its wholcsomo nnd refreshing Syrup of

California Figs.
As there is only ono genuine Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Sennaand ns tho gen-ui- no

ia manufactured by nn original

method known to tho California Fig Syrup

Co. only, it is nlways necessaryto buy tho

ccnuino to got its beneficial effects.
A knowledge of tho above facts enables

ono to decline imitations ocio returnthem

if, upon viewing the package,the full namo

of theCalifornia Fig SyrupCo. is not found

printed on tho front thereof.

CHEAP COALS.

Smythe Do you pay much for
your coal?

Jones Not a cent. I live near tho
railway line, and get my son to make
grimaces at tho engineers of all th?
trains as they pass.

CatarrhCannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. M they cannot reach
the scat ot tho disease Catarrh Li a blood or consti-
tutional disease,and In order to cure It you must take
Internal remedies. Haifa Catarrh Cure la taken in-

ternally, and net directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed by ono of tho belt phslciansi
tn this country lor years nnd ti a rcsultr prescription.
It U compoicil of the brut tunics known, combined
with. tho beat blood .written. acttnK directly on thor
mucous surfaces. TUo perfect combination ol the
two Ingredients Is wnat produces such wonderful

In curing catarrh. Send for testimonials, tree.
P. J. CHh.'JnV & CO.. Props.. Toledo. U

Fold by Drusslsts. pile.) "5c.
Taio Hall's Family PUD for constipation.

Special Note from Atchison.
Tho engagementof Mr. Hiram Hnr-des- ty

nnd MIbb Suzetto Snnrloy Is an-

nounced. It occurred the other even-
ing nt 9:45 on the red sofa In Miss
Snarley's parlor. The young lndy was.
dressed in black, and wore no orna-
ments. She did not look unusually
pretty, nnd what caused tho young;
man's mental nborratlonIs not known.
Neither one could remember exactly
what was said, and both admitted it
wns not the first tlmo he kissed her.
Wo print tho details for the romautlt;
young things who are always curious
to know how an engagementia brought
about. Atchison Globe.

Purchasing Power.
A young gentleman of our ac-

quaintance, who had just reached the
tigo of six, was recently waiting with,
his mother for a train at a railway
station, when ho noticed a penny-ln-the-sl-

weighing machine. Ho asked,
his mother a great mauy questions-abou-t

it, nnd at last received permis-
sion to drop In his penny and bo
weighed. Having obtained that Im-

portant Information, ho said: "How
much would I havo weighed, mamma,
it I had dropped In a dollar?"

The Darky's Idea of It.
A correspondent of tho Walker

County Messengertells this one:
"A dnrky was on trial in tho crlm-ln- nl

court last week on a chngo or
bigamy. After tlp Jury has returned
a verdict of guilty Judgo McReynolds
remarked: .

" 'The best I can do, Crura, is to
give you the minimum.'

"'Lordy, mercy me, Jedge, don't do
dnt! I'd rather go to tho pen said
Crum." Atlanta Constitution.

8ECRET WORKERS
The PlanUpon Which Coffee Operates.

Coffee Is such a secretworker that
it is not suspectedas tho causeof sick-
ness or disease, but there is a yery
euro way to find out the truth,

A lndy in Memphis gives an Inter-
esting experience her husband had
with coffee. It seomsthat bo had been
using it for Bomo time and was an
invalid.

The physician in charge .shrewdly
suspectedthat coffee was the "Worm
at the root of tho tree," and ordered
it discontinued with Instruction's to
use Postum regularly in its place.

The wife says: "We found that was
the true remedy for his stomach and
heart trouble and we would have glad-
ly paid a hundred times the amount
of the doctor's charge when we found
how wise his judgment was.

"The use ot Postum instead of cof-
fee was begun about a year ago, and
It has mademy husbanda strong,well
man. He has gained thirty-fiv- e pounds
In that time and his stomach andheart
troubles have all disappeared,

"The first time I prepared it I did
not boll it long enough and he sal
there was something wrong with u.
Sure enough it did tastevery flat, but
the next morning I followed directions
carefully, boiling it for fifteen minutes,
and he remarked 'this is better than
any of the old coffee,'

"We use-- Postum regularly andnever
tire of telling our friends of the bene-
fit we have received from leaving oUT
coffee."

Look for the little book, "The Road to
Wollville,'' in pkgs. "There's a Reason."
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TAFT'S FINANCIAL VIEW

PORTION OF PRESIDENT'S MES-
SAGE HAS BEEN COMPLETED

RECEIPT8 WILL IMPROVE.

INTERNAL REVENUE BOOMING

299,569,000 of Panama Canal Bonds
Authorized But Not Yet

Issued.

Washington, Doc. 1. The financial
portion of tho President'smessagehas
been completed. It was taken up at
some length at yesterday's session of
tho Cabinet. Tho PanamaCanal bond

'. fitflinHnn nml ntlini- - fontnrna nnirntrnil
closo attention.

Yesterday's figures show a working
balanco In tho troasury ot $26,533,080)
though tho total balanco In tho gen-
eral fund, which Includes this work'
ing balanco In tho treasury offices)
the balanco In banks and In the
treasury of tho Philippine Islands
and other details Is placed at $82,079,
472.

Yesterday's excess of all disburse
ments over all receipts Is $252,747, but
tho excess ot all disbursementsovei
all receipts so far this fiscal year Is
only $44,295,956 as ngalnst $94,772,399
for tho same period In tho provlout
fiscal year.

Tho Internal revenue receipts arc
booming. Upward of $25,000,000 foi
the current fiscal year Is expectedfrom
the corporation tnx and tho estimates
tor tho various departments of thd
Government havo been heavily cut.

As to the Panama bond mentioned
in the discussionthore are $290,569,000
of theso bondsauthorized,but not yet
Issued.

Tho sum of $97,069,649 represents
tho balanceexpondedout of tho gen
eral fund of tho treasury reimbursable
from proceedsot bonds not yet sold.

While existing laws nuthorlzo $375,
200,980 In Panama bonds, only $84;

31,980 have ovor been Issued.

Old War Claim Allowed1.

Washington: Tho case of Loulf
Hubert ngalnst tho city of Now Or-

leans, Involving a claim by Hubert
of $123,475 as receiver of tho old Met
ropolltan Pollco Board, In reconstruc-tlo-n

days following tho Civil War, was
decided by the SupremoCourt of tho
United States favorably to Hubert, tho
decision of tho Supremo Court of
Louisiana being reversed. Hubert ask-
ed for a writ ot mandamuscompelling
tho city to levy a special tax for col-

lection of tho money with which to
pay tho Judgment for tho amount In-

volved.

8wltchmen Strike In Northwest

St. Paul, Minn.: After fifteen days
of negotiations between the Switch-
men's Union of North America and
tho joint committee of railroad man-
agers, representing thirteen railroads
of tho Northwest, a strike involving
2,300 switchmen became effective at
6 o'clock Tuesday night. Tho men
engaged In tho strike aro employed
by tho various railroads running west
and north of St. Paul from Lake Su-

perior to tho Pacific Coast,and unless
speedily settled will mean a serious
interruption to traffic.

Report of Epileptic Colony.

Austin: Tho annual report of Dr.
T. B. Bass,superintendentof the Stato
Epileptic Colony nt Abilene, was re-

ceived by the Governor Tuesday and
Ehows that Institution to be in a sat-
isfactory condition. On Sept. 1, 1908,

there wero 310 patients In tho institu-
tion and a total of 157 wero admitted
during tho ensuing twelve months, 24
wero dischargedImproved, 21 wero

unimproved, 18 died and 351
in tho institution on Aug. 31, 1909.

Postal Increase22 Per Cent.
Dallas: Receiptsat tho Dallas post-offic-e

for November, according to the
records of Chief Clerk W. Bruco Luna,
reached $54,585.57. For tho pnmo
month ot 1908 the total was $44,832.95.

Tho increaso is $9,752.62, or 22 per
cent.

NovemberVital Statistics
Dallas: Vital statistics tor Dallas

County, as compiled for tho month of
November by Porter Cochran, Bhow

that tho number of births was more
than doublo tho number of deaths.

$10,000 Land Deal at Denton.
Denton: Another $10,000 land deal

was closed here Tuesday when Abo
Reynolds purchasedthe 285-acr- o farm
of O. P. Dayls, ten miles north of this
city in the Green Valley community
for $10,697.

Col. Thos. J. Martin Dead.
Austin: Col. Tom J. Martin,

brother-in-la- of Judge Ed R. Kono
and brother of Judge W. W. Martin
of Odessa,Tex., died in Los Angeles,
Cal., Tuesday. Tho remains will bo
brought to Austin.

International Live Stock Show,
Chicago i Nine thousand fat cattle,

fat horses, fat sheep and well-rounde- d

pigs mado their bow to tho 'public
at Dexter Pavilion in the Union Stock
Yards, where the tenth Internationa)
Live Stock Show openedSaturday.

Large Cargo of Coffee,
New Orleans:1 The Ocean .Prince,

from Santos, Brazil, carrying; 120,000
bags,of coffee, the largest single cargo
of .the "bean" ever received, at Ibis
port, r arrived Tueiiay.
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CURIO DEALER TELLS

OF BARCELONA RIOTS

NEW ORLEANS MAN DESCRIBE?
THRILLING 8CENE8 IN SPANISH

CITY IN PRISON 24 HOURS.

Now Orleans. Henry do los Ruelos,
dealer In curios and objects of art,
hUB returned from a collecting tour in
Spain. Ho wur in Barcolona during
tho recont riots nnd on emerging from
the houso whore ho had beon immured
for six days was arrested andimpris-
oned for a day and a night. His
account of tho state of popular feel-
ing, and particularly of tho reasons
underlying tho feeling against tha

orders, cast now light on tho
obscure history of thoso tempestuous
days.

Said Mr. do. los Ruelos: "I was In
Barcelona from tho middle of July to
tho 10th or 12th of August. It is a
most beautiful and prosperouscity
the finest in Spain, nicer than Madrid.

I --J

After the Barcelona Riots.

And tho peoplo aro tho brightest in
the kingdom. They are restless and
unensy under Alfonso's government;
they aro moro republican than mon-
archical.

"Tho riots began on Monday at 9
n. m. July 25. Before night tho revo-
lution has revealed Itself In all its
lurldness. On Tuesday tho mob be-
gan to burn the convents; thoy burned
ten that day. Wednesdaywas tho
worst day of all ; it was a day of fight-
ing, or Incendiarism, of bloodshed,of
revolution In tho typical sense. That
was the 27th. Barcelona was cut oft
from communication with the world
by land nnd sea.

"Ninety-eigh- t were wounded in tho
fight that day. There were 275 corpses
burled as tho result of tho four days'
struggle betweentho mob and thecivil
guard, who accomplishedthe pacifica-
tion. On the 31st tho pacification be-
gan to bo effective. Stores opened
and there beganto be a movement of
life In the streets.

"I had been living In a pension fre-
quented by Americans and French on
ono of the principal avenues. Natu-
rally, wo did not go forth while tho
storm raged for fear of being com-
promised between the two forces.
When tho air cleared I took a walk.
A civil guard stopped me and asked
my name, address and business. I
gave them. He marched me to tho
station houseand hadmo searched.

" 'Lock this man up,' ho said. Tho
next day I was brought before tho
judge. I said that I was an American
citizen. Tho United States consul
camo and testified to the truth of my
claim. Then thoy released me. If
I had not provon my citizenship I
ahould havo been sent Into the nrmy.

"It is not generally understood in
tbls country that tho fury of tho mob
was directed ngalnst the religious or-

ders. Through all tho disturbancethe
churches remained open; tho secular
priests came and went as usual, and
performed their duties. It was the
friars and nuns that tho peoplo wero
furious against."

Mr. de los Ruelosstoopeddown be-

side a mahoganystand and drew from
a low shelf a thigh bono of an adult.
"This is a bone I picked up in tho
Btreet. It was a part of tho mummy
of a nun., Tho mob tied ropesaround
them and dragged thorn through the
streets.

"Tho reason for it? Oh, the peoplt
believed that the bombs which havo
been exploded in Barcelona at inter-
vals during tho last two years were
tunde In tho convents. In ono of tho
convent schools they found a chom-lea-l

laboratory, which anybody might
reasonably expect, but it did not so
strike thesopeople, who saw in it only
a bomb-makin-g place. Tho people re-
spect tho secular priests whom thoy
meet, but they know very llttlo of tho
monks, whom they seldom boo;
hence, their misapprehensionsandui
varranted attacks."

These Shirts Were Loud.
"You can't beat an Irishman for

wit," says Robert Edeson, the actor.
"I was in Washington one day last
winter, and while standing near a
men's furnishing Btorq, owned by ono
O'Flannagan, my attention waa ar-
rested by a display of shirts and ties,
Ydich, for variety of color, far ex-

celled a Turner landscape when tho
sun Is red and gold. Every color of
the rainbow was represented and
some colors that I never saw any-

where. On large yellow card was
printed the single word: 'Listen!'"

MMSr

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

MatterssfEspecialMoment to
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

When in doubt don't.
What Is "dun" cannot bo undone

until it is paid.
Even the horses are pleased with

the good roads. '

Patcheson breechesaro better than
debts and bill collectors.

Wo cannot ovor know everything
about farming. It is impossible.

Tho first essettnl to a successful
farming career Is brains tho moro
the better.

There is sunshine enough in the
world to warm everybody. Then why
be pessimistic?

You cannot carry the cup of com-

fort to anothor without being blessed
by Its fragrance yourself.

Money Is not the only rownrd that
farming gives. It provides opportunity
to develop both mind and body.

Simply to bo Just, conBldcrato and
helpful Is better than to master all tho
metaphysics of this and all other
worlds.

Tho farming Industry has proved
profitable in the paBt and will in the
future to thoso who are willing to
learn its lesson.

Tho grouchy neighbor is like a
snnrllng dog. Ho only succeeds in
making himself unpopular without do-
ing good to anybody.

Contrast your homo surroundings
"with that of your town friends of less
means. If the comparison is not

to you you are at fault.
The man who makes living harder

for poor people will havo a hard time
getting through tho Golden Gato no
matter what he may profess hero be-

low.
Do not forget If tho manure pile Is

allowed to grow tho bank account will
later shrink. Manure means money
and It quickly loses Its producing pow-
er by leveling.

Farming Is n business and there-
fore tho farmer of all men is a busi-
ness man. As such he shouldkeep an
account of his transactions for the
year, just as other businessmen do.

ORGANIZATION IS THE RAGE

Unorganized Farmer Must Battle
Alone Against Body of Ind-

ividuals Strongly Aligned.

This is an ago of organization, nnd
farmers fully appreciate the truth of
this statement every time
an effort Is mado to have their Influ-
ence felt In any direction. Let the
farmer attempt to right any wrong
arising from tho lack of legislation or
through the operation of unjust laws
and heImmediately finds himself face
to face with an organized force. He
must battle, slnglo handed, with a
body of individuals thoroughly organ-
ized, says Michigan Farmer. The
result, disastrous as It Is to the farm-
er, is only what might reasonablybe
expectedunder thocircumstances,and
tho outcome la much tho same where
a weak organization meetsa stronger.

Can a moro potent argument for a
strong farmers' organization bo

than that contained In tho
above facts? And, granting that
there Is general agreement as to the
need of organization, where Is there
nn organization built upon n more per-
manent, enduring basis, that has beon
more thoroughly tried out, than tho
Grange? It has becomea lnstlng so-
cial and educational force In every
progressive farm community which It
has entered. Its plan, that of having
an organization In township, county,
stnto and nation, makes possible its
reaching nnd helping tho farmer In
every sphere, and anything short of
this would not mako for a strong, In-

fluential body.
Another point In favor of tho Grango

Is that It was tho first organization
that gave to woman the same privi-
leges and rights as aro enjoyed by
man. In doing this It has not only
turned on tho radiant light of hope
for her, but It has strengthened tho
union of both, has created deeperlove
for homo, nnd, given Inspiration for
better thoughts, nobler deeds, nnd
higher aims for tho future.

There Is nothing equal to the
Grango in giving opportunity to the
boys and girls of the, farm. Hero their
latent ability Is awakened nnd hope
engendereduntil wo see them devel-
oped into fuller and moro complete
men and women. In. so doing they
take greaterpride in their work, moro
Interest In tho farm nnd home, and
their attachments for It nre Increased
many times.

Don't Dose the Lambs.
Do not doso tho Iambs or owes every

tlmo thoy show signs of being off feed.
Shut thorn up nlono for a fow days,
changetheir feed and nature will gen-
erally right things. If you seo one of
tho Bheep limping around catch it and
examlno it closely for foot rot. If
thero is tho slightest sign of this dls-eas- o

get busy at once.

SelectCotton Seed.

Tho seed for tho noxt crop of cot-
ton aro now In the making. Select
your seed In tho Held and savo only
the best. Improving the quality of
the cotton crop Is largely, dependent
upon the seed which makeB the cot-
ton plant.
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SEES FIFTEEN-CEN- T COTTON

Farmers of the South Congratulate!
on Long Deferred Hopes and Ex-

pectations In Price.

I presttmo It is In order to con-
gratulate the farmers of Georgia nnd
of the south at least those engaged
In tho culturo of cotton on the at-
tainment of their hopes and expecta-
tions of 15 cents for cotton. At any
rate, I do so most heartily, while at
tho sametime nursing a feeling of ap-
prehensionthat many farmers will "go
wild" next year and will seek to ex-
tend tho area In cotton to tho limit
of labor supply and nvallnblo land. Fif
teen cents is n very seductive prlco
for cotton; not that it Is absolutely
high, but becauseIt looks big and
sounds big to tho farmer who has beon
getting "nround" eight and nine cents
for a fow years past, and who has n
feollng reflectionof further-bac-k years,
when the ruling prices were between
4 and C, cents. I note that thero
Is a prevailing idea Indeed, it has
been positively asserted, that thero
will bo no moro ten-cen- t cotton and
no moro whent for less thana dollar,
writes R. J. ReddingIn Atlanta Consti-
tution. On the other hand, It might
Just as truly bo prophesied that
neither will thero bo any moro

corn, or
bacon, and labor.

The farmer has to pay more for his
store-boug- clothing; more for his
plows and hoes,and hammers and
nails; moro for his horsesand mules.
In short, tho farmer who has nothing
to sell but cotton gets moro for that
ono article, but has to pay more far
nearly, If not quito everything that ho
buys, to say nothing of the advance In
the price of labor, which must come,
and certainly is coming. It Is true that
tho price of cotton has gone up some-
what more rapidly than have tho
prices of theso other things, but wo
may bo sure that the latter will fol-
low In due time and on tho way pos-
sibly meet cotton prices coming
down.

Now this Is not the wall of pessi-
mism, but Is the slmplo note of cau-
tion and the warning voice of pru-
dence. "History repeats Itself," Is nn
old proverb and is just as applicable
to the courseof the cotton market as
to other things. It is claimed that
prosperity has como at last, but grant-
ing and not denying the clnlm, It may
be urged In reply that ns the tide
ebbsand flows twice In every 24 hours,
so prosperity and hard times change
placesevery few years. That hasbeen
the history of the times as far back
as tho "oldest Inhabitant" can remem-
ber. Therehasbeen no radical chango
In the relation of the Industriesof life
to each other. There has been no
fundamental reform that should work
out and maintain a constant perma-
nent condition of prosperity, and prob-
ably there will not be In this genera-
tion at most.

The moral of this short dlscussIoL
lb "that tho farmer should sit steady
In the boat" and not lose his head,
or, as some might express it "turn
fool." The farmer who may read this
knows just what I mean nnd mny an-
ticipate what further might bo said in
tho way of application to details.

In general tho cost of making cot-
ton has gone up with tho market
prlco of cotton, not quite so fast or
to such an extent, but It will catch up
In due time. Why, don't we recall the
jears when cotton
was between 20 and 30 cents per
pound, while nt tho same time bacon
was 12 to 15 cents, corn $1.25 to $1.50,
flour $10 to $12 per barrel, and so on.

But granting for tho moment that
tho next year's cotton crop will sell
"nround" 15 cents, that fact would by
no means justify the farmer In going
In for n big crop next year and neg-
lecting the production of all needed
supplies for the farm. It Is said that
the limited supply of labor will pre-
vent any considerableIncrease In the
area to bo planted In cotton. But
let farmers go to bidding against each
other for laborers and wo will at onco
see n response to tho demand,by tho
half-occupie-d and wholly unemployed
of our towns and cities. High prices
for labor will Inevitably Increaso tho
supply of laborers as they havealways
dono and always will do.

Tho safe course Is for tho farmer to
pursue tho oven tenor of his way and
not permit hlmsolf to bo tempted from
a "safo and sano" policy of home-productio- n

of such supplies as corn and
oats, bacon andlard, beef nnd butter,
fruits and vegetables, and It must
not be omitted that policy of conser-
vation of homo resources,rotation of
crops and tho restoration and preser-
vation of his soli.

It Is gratifying to note that the
.Farmers' union Is strenuously advo-
cating this very policy I am endeav-
oring to feebly outllno. Tho union Is
composedentirely of farmers and Us
lenders are Intelligent, safe and con-
servative Theso leaders know tho
farmers' fallings how easily they aro
led from tho path ot safety by high
prices of cotton and aro earnestly
striving to koop their brethren from
deserting tho colors, or straggling Into
tho heretofore n by-wa-

that lead to dobt, disappointment and
damnation. Let all tho farmers unito
In holding up tho hands of tholr
chosen leaders and let nil bo faithful
to tho colors andto tho lessonsot the
past. Instead of "remember tho
Maine" or "romomber tho Alamo," lot
thmo remembersix and eight-cen-t cot-
ton.

Noxt winter, when tho wind Is blow-
ing hard nnd keen, you'll appreciate
having your fodder bound. Tho corn
binder Is really tho only fodder har-
vester thore la to handle large acre-age- s.

It Is a waste of tlmo and mon-
ey to cut over 20 acres a year In aw
other way.
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TO GOME TO LIFE

ONE HYPNOTIST FAILS TO REVIVE
VICTIM OF ANOTHER'S IN- -

FLUENCE.

WEIRD SCENE IN A MORGUE

Student or Mesmerism Pleads In Ear
of Corpse to Come to Life

Heart Ruptured In

Trance.

Somervllle, N. J. While Arthur Ev-erto-

a self-style- d "professor" and
traveling hypnotist,sobbed In his cell
Ihreo calm medical men witnessed a
weird performance In the morguo of
the Somersethospital recently. There
William E. Davenport,secretary to the
mayor of Newark and a student of
hypnotism, vainly tried to bring back
lgns of life In the rigid body of Rob-

ert Simpson, a former streetcar con-

ductor of Newark, who apparentlydied
pfter hnvlng been put Into a hypnotic
trance by Everton beforea large au-

dience nt Somervllle theater. Daven-
port fnlled, Simpson was declared off-
icially dead,and an autopsy wns held.

Meanwhile,chargedwith manslaugh-
ter, unnerved nnd shaken, Everton re-

mains In prison, where ho must await
the action of the grand jury ns n se-
quence to a stage trick familiar
throughout this country and abroad.

It was at tho piteous Insistence of
Everton while In jail after his Inef-
fectual attempt to revlvo Simpson,
that Davenport,a friend of Everton,
came Into tho case. Notwithstanding
the declarations of physicians that
Simpsonwas dead, Everton pleaded
that Davenport be allowed to revlvo
him.

Simpson's body, covered with a
black cloth, lay In the morgue at tho
hospital when Davenport arrived. Ho
came In silently, and In the presence
ot Dr. W. H. Long, county physician;
Dr. Charles H. Halstead and Dr. Fran-
cis McConnughy, Immediately began
his attempt to revive tho unfortunate
man. First he felt of the body to
detect any possible heart beat; fall
ing in this, he placed his ear on the
victim's chest. Then, invoking the
tlOWer of RimnpsHnn..,.., ho.... Ktinlrn ...Jn tha.- gjp, w,rw..v b..w
dead man's ear.

"Bob," he said; "Bob, your heart ac-
tion your heartaction your heartac-
tion is beginning. It Is beginning."
Slowly and dramatically Davenport re-
peated this In tho ear; then, changing
his tone of voice to an imperious com-
mand, ho cried, sharply; "Bob! Bob!
Can't you hear me? Your heart Is be-
ginning to beat." Again nnd again he
repeated this assurance to the Inani-
mate form, while the medical men
looked grimly on. Not a muscle of
the body stirred and there was abso-
lutely no sign of animation.

Again Davenport changedhis meth-
ods. Leaning over Simpson'sright ear,
he spoke confidentially: "Oh, I say,

" 1

"Bob! Bobl Can't You Hear Me?"

Bob," ho snld In a quiet, conventional
tone, "look, your heart Is beginning to
beat." Ho repeated this soothingly
time after time, but without effect.
Simpson apparently was ns dead as
Ihe proverbial door nail.

Whllo this was going on a brilliant
'nenndescentlamp shed Its blinding
glare in tho dead man's face, but the
eyelids did not flutter, and, ns tho
physicians cgntended,he was beyond
aid.

Dlshenrtened, Davenport turned to
go. but Dr. Long called him back.
"What ia your opinion?" he nsked.

"I did not como to form an opinion,"
replied Davenport.

"But we insist," said tho county phy-
sician.

"Well," replied Davenport, after a
pause, "he's dead,"

Then ho went out and the medical
men begun preparations for tho

Eight physiciansassisted In perform-
ing tho autopsy, nnd they issued n
signed statementat its conclusion
stating that death was due to rupture
of tho aorta, tho trunk lino of tho ar-
terial system. This Indicated, accord-
ing to tho coroner, that death pri-
marily was duo to natural causesand
that tho man probnbly had been suf-terln- g

for some tlmo from an nnou-ris-

Death wns practically
and evidently occurred

Just bb Simpsonwas coming out of the
trance. Whether the strain ho was
put under when Everton Btood on his
body during its rigidity causedtho rup-iur- e

cannot be ascertained.
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STEER WTO

CHAUFFEUR LIFELESS OR INSANE
IN CHICAGO TRAGEDY ARE

THEORIES IN CASE.

Chicago. Was Ernest Cnmp deadat
the steering wheel when the taxlcab
plunged Into the river from the open
.Inckfion boulevard bridge, carrying
him nnd at least two other personsto
death?

Or was Camp a raving maniac as ho
sped the auto at a rate of 35 miles an
hour through the rain up to the brink
of the stream where tho fatal plungo
was taken?

These questionsarose following ono
of Chicago's most thrilling automobile
accidents. Whether Camp was dead
at the wheel none ever will know.
Whether ho was Insane at tho time
may yet bo determined. It developed

The Taxlcab Plunged Into the River.

that h,s father was a maniac and had
attempted to slay his mother with t
OlllCIier Kntte,

The danger signalon the bridge was
working, the gong wns ringing and the
red light spelled STOP In electric let--

ters.
Camp must have seen them if ho

was alive. He must have heard the
bell If the stato of his brain was suf-
ficient to mnke him understand. Then
why didn't he stop?

The chauffeur knew the regulations ;,

timtci uuiK unu&t;. n waa arnuo
of the great danger. He paid n
tent'on to the warning. The auto, said
the witnesses,never slackened speed.
It dashedup to the river and plunged
into the water with a great splash.
There was the scream of a woman's
voice. There was a struggle In the
wnter as the woman was Been to
thtow her arms around the neck of a
man. Then all was still. They sank
from sight and tho bodieswero not re-
covered for several days. Still the
questions: "Was Camp dead at hlB
post or was he a maniac?" have not
been answered, and probably never
will.

DOG IS A BEER DRINKER

Ben, a Trenton, N. J., Bloodhound,
One of the Worst "Lushers"

In the City.

Trenton, N. J. Ono of the wors
"lushers" In this city Is Ben, an Eng-
lish bloodhound, seven years old,
owned by Edward Tschropp. Ben
can drink moro beer and carry it bet-
ter than any man in Trenton. More
than that, he lias respectfor the sane-tit,-y

of the Sabbath and tho majesty
of the bishop's law, and nothing will
Induce him to drink a drop on Sun-
day.

He has been known to drink 18
schoonersof beer In a day and carry
It all home, too. It Is true his lego
were a little wabbly, his eyes had a
Milwaukee luster and one ear hung a
trifle nskow, but thero wero no other
signs thnt ho had fought and won In
the battle of Beerloo. When ho was
walking home,and making n compara-
tively straight trail, the men who had
tried to drink him drunk wero "under
the table."

When Ben drinks It makes him
good-nature- Thero is always a hap-
py grin on his face, nnd his long tall
works about In nn uncertain way,
which shows that he Is doing his best
to wag It. With 18 glasses of beer in
him tho bloodhound Is at peace with
all the world. Other dogs, that would
bo almost torn to bits If thoy dared
to approach Ben when he is in a con-
dition of Georgia dryness, can frisk
all about him and oven leap over 'him
after he has lapped a few glasses of
amber froth fluid.

He disdains whisky and soft drinks,
and refuses to Knve nnything to do
with men who offer them to him. Eft
forts havo been mado to induce him
to violate the bishops' law, Just as
soon as tho clock strikes midnight on
Saturday, however, ho jumpa on tho
water wagon and curls up at tho feet
of tho driver until Monday morning'.

Poemwith a Purpose.
"I havo here a poem."
"Is it a poem ot any qerlous pur-

pose?" inquired the editor . of ,th
Highbrow Magazine. tfrvi- -

"Yes, sir; it was written t pay
wash blU with."
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Ovrinp: to .i ten thousand tun
;or Mr. M. K Hemphill, and in- -

ability to nvt extra help the
Free Press wat. delaypd and
.atno trotn i lit ire-hou- rs ;i few

Inte this week.

IInke!I Iim.s iatd the highest
rrioe for tot ton and
or cotton Mvf of nnv town in
'est Te ,j.. Therehas been a
yrirable u.tr on here nmouc

bnyeis The--e (onditions
lnouulit results.

A
v your tnxe. If ,ou are

urvive, pnv your taxes.
lmvo ti hiieitio..c im nr . ' ""' '

.ro'ry, or a plant of any kind
ay the tnveson it at least once

in n few years. The school are
supported by the taxes, not
nind.

The Free Press? trie.-- to bo
onservative. Some 2-- years
igo we passedthrough the wind

mining period and got the
habit of mixing a little cash
with the wind in the support of
public institutions. We have
eenour taxes soar higher and

higheras the yearsroll by but.
wo have managedto stay in the
ring.

Local newf is what makes the
local paper interesting. The
Free Presswould like to have
its patrons give u the news.
'all up our office by phone and

report the news items to us. We
areglad to get these reports.
Do not wait for the editor to
stumbleonto the item, lie may
neverhear of it. Your friend.,
all take the Fieo Pre-.--, ami are
glad to hear of you through its
columns.

Mr. M. It. Hemphill has ex-

pended largo Hums in printing
matter discnptive of Haskell,
and circulated sameall over the
count' at. great expense. The
booklets and folder the Free
Presshasprinted for him con-

tain pictures from photo-
graphsof sceH and buildings
of Haskell that can not fail to
be worth a great deal to the
town. He hns had the electro-
platesmade and the printing
done at a great expense, and
has shown broad and progres-'iv-e

enterprise.
Let ovorybody incourago him

and holp him to make a success
of the park. The chancesare,
that if llaskoll had of hadabout
ten men like him she would be
the biggest town on the map of
WestTexas.

Vest Chainsfor menat Craig's.

Braceletsfor thebabyat Craig's

SAVLI3S

After enjoying some of the
most beautiful autumn weather,
we are now entering the winter
monthswith some falling weath-
er which has stopped the pro-
gressof cotton picking.

The box supper at Sayles
Saturday night. Nov. 27th. was
a great success. The boxes
brought the handsomesum of
$70.00. MessrsW.S. Fonts and
Julius Berry were in a hotly
contestedrace for who should bo
tne ugnesi man. Mr. Berry was
unanimously elected, receiving
137 votes.

Mr. O. F. Walton wont to
Haskell Monday, on business.

Messrs Y. E. Johnson. M. 11.

Guinn and R. C. Whitmire were
in town Tuesdayon business

Mr. Arthur Fonts and family
of Rule, were visiting friends
andrelatives here Saturdayand
Sunday.

School opened Monday with
but but few in attendance,but
hasbeensteadily increa ng.

v. W. B

UOX sri'PKK AT KAYMIS.

On last Saturday night ac-

cording to previous arrange-
ments a great crowd gathered
at the Sayles school housefor a
box supper in the interest of
Buckner Orphans Home.

After scripture reading and
remarks by the pastor and pray-
er by Elder A. M. Reed of Jud,
Rev. J. B. Yinson, recently from
Oklahoma, but now of Abilene,
made a most excellant talk on
the Buckner Orphans Home.
Mr. W. P. Whitman of Haskell
also made a good talk on his
recent visit to the home.

Mr. John Fouts. the natural
born auctioneer, auctioned off
the boxes and baskets, and such
works of art as those boxes and
basketswere. Ye scribe would
challengethe ladies of any com-
munity to show greater skill or
finer taste in the decorationand
arrangement o' the baskets.
And v hat shall we say of the
young men? A finer set you
can't rind. In a little time
twenty-nin- e boxesbrought $71.00
to help feed and clothe orphan
children who need our help.
Let othersfollow their example.

A Visitor.

Mr. W. P. Whitman and son.
Mark Whitman, have purchased
the leatherand harness stock of
the firms of W. J. Evers, Alex-
ander Merc. Co.. Cason, Cox &
Co. and C. D. Grissom & Son,
and Sherrill Bros. & Company,
andare opening up the biggest
leather, saddle and harness
business ever in the town, in
the Whitman building on the
west side of the square.

They will have theonly repair
house in town. They say if the
patronage warrants they will
run the business, if not they
will close it out.

It seems that the way this
businesshasbeen handled, that
is therehavebeenso many firms
handling harness and leather
goods, there was no profit in
the business, which forced Mr.
Evers to close out and leave. If
it had not beenfor the new firm
the farmers and town people
would have been without a re-

pair shop.

1)IEI

Mr. C. A. Brighton died last
Monday at thehome of his son-in-la- w,

Claude Moonahan, at
the age of seventy-fiv-e years.
The deceasedwas a native of
Denmark and cameto this coun-
try when he was twenty years
old. He was an active laborer
up to within a few weeks of his
death. He had lived an honor-
able and industrious life, and
worthy of the noble race to
which he belonged. "Peace to
his ashes."

D1STKICT COUKT

Statevs. R. E. Caudle, mak-
ing false entry in accountbook,
dismissed.

State vs. Wade Simmons, Se-

duction, dismissed.
State vs. E. W. Johnson,

Swindling, dismissed.
State vs. J. A. Copeland, Il-

legal Banking, dismissed.
State vs. J. S. Parr, Rape,

dismissed.
State vs. Jud Hancock, Bur-

glary, verdict of not guilty.
State vs. Arthur Branton,

Burglary, continued because
defendant is confined in an
asylum.

State vs. Freeman. Assault
with intent to murder, continued.

State vs. Joe King, Assault
with intent to murder, verdict of
not guilty.

Statevs. C. E. Picknell. Con
version of personal property,
bond forfeited and capias order-
ed.

Statevs. Coger, Assault with
intent to murder, continuedby
operationof law.

CIVIL
T. W. Abernathv vs. Elizabeth

Abernathy. divorce. continued
to perfect service.

Chas. Jansky vs. Johanna
Jansky, divorce, judgment for
plaintiff.

W. L. Hills vs. J. W. Allen,
Tresspassto try title, judgment
for the defendant.

J. Y. Hudson vs. W. V. Ry. Co,
damages,continued.

M. A. Draper vs. W. Y. Rv.
Co.. damages,continued.

J. L. Wright vs. S. T. Friend
et al. continuedfor service.

E. C. Aycock vs W. V. Ry.
Co. . et al. damages. This case
wasbeing tried and is a suit for
$5,000 damages for personal
injuries.

NOTICE TO THOSE HAVING
LOTS IN THE HASKELL

CEIUETEKY

The HaskellCemeteryAssocia-
tion requests those who have
not paid their assessmentfor
this year to do so at once aswe
are in need offunds to pay the
sexton for this month's work,
and must have it by the 12th
inst.

The care of the City of our
Deadought to be a sacredobli-
gation to eachone and we trust
that you will be glad to settle
the amountat once.

The assessmentis only $3.00
per year, a much smaller sum
than many towns not so large as
Haskell are paying.

Several owe for last year as
well as this, and we must urge
that you pay up promptly. The
year is almostgone and we have
Waited upon you as long as we
possibly could.

The Association also requests
every one who hasn't a deedto
their lot, to secure one, for we
are anxious to put up a new
fence and want the deedmoney
to pay for it.

Send in your assessmentto
Mrs. H. G. McConnell,

Sec. & Treas.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR
SHERIFF

Mr. M. S. Edwards, who has
been a deputy under Sheriff
Park and Jailor fox the past
two yearshas authorized us to
announce him as a candidate
for the office of sheriff. k

Mr. Edwards was a deputy
sheriff for eight years in Run-nel- ls

County and served that
county two years asconstable.

He is of a temperamentthat
knowsno fear, and believesthe
laws aremadefor "a purpose"

From what we know of him
we believe he would fill the
office with credit to himselfand
with honor to his constituency.

He announcessubject to ac-

tion of the democraticparty.

Locket's andChainsatCraig's.

DiamondRingsatCraig's.

Diamond Broachesat Craig's,

ItAItlKY-PltENO- II

On last Saturday at the Bap-

tist parsonage,Mr. Wirt French
and Miss EvaRamcywereunited
in marriage, Rev. Jno. A. Ar-buck- lo

officiated. The couple
were accompaniedby Mr. G. O.
Streetand Miss Bessie Barlow.

Mr. French is the junior mem-
ber of the firm of Ramey &
French real estateagents.

We have just learned of the
deathof Mr. J. E. Gammil, who
married Miss Bell Simmons,
daughterof Dr. and Mrs. J. G.
Simmons of this city, a few
years ago. Mr. Gammil died
about a month ago at his home
in Pine Bluff, Ark. Mrs. Gam-m- el

is expectedto visit her par-
ents during the holidays. She
hasmany friends here who will
be glad to welcome her to her old
homo.

County Commissioner J. 0.
Stark was in .the city Wednes-
day.

W. L. Cox of the Howard
community was in the city yes-
terday.

G. H. Cobb was in town Thurs
day. Mr. Cobb reports that his
son Mr. Yernon Cobb is fast
recoving from an operation for
appendicitisat Abilene.

John Oateswas up from Sim-
mons College this week on a
visit home.

Tax Collector Sprowls is pre
paring Ins abstract books to
begin work next year. He has
adoptedan up to date system in
the tax assessorsoffice.

The W. O. W. of this placehad
a banquetTuesdaynight at their
lodge room. The post prandial
speakers were Rev. C, B.
Meador, T. A. Williams, W. H.
Murchison, Bruce W. Bryantand
Judge C. C. Higgins. Fifteen
large turkey graced the tables
and the sparkling waters stimu-
lated the orators. V

The cardsare out announcing
the wedding of Mr. E. E. Street
to Miss Dollie Wheeler the 14th
instant.

Mr. N. E. Martin of Sagerton
was in the city the early part of
the week.

Public weigher, E. L. North-cu- t
reports cotton receipts as

being 700 balesin excess of the
receiptsto this date last year,
and owing to the gradeandprice
of cotton this year compared to
that of last year it has brought
tribbel as much money.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorbeer have
purchaseda home in the north-
eastpart of the city. Mr. Lor-

beer is originally from Leipsic,
Germany and bears credentials
asa musicianand instructor.

The present indications are
that Haskell county'scottoncrop
will reach25,000 bales at least
andat presentprices thelint and
seed will bring $2,000,000.

The grandjury has adjourned
after returning 17 bills of indict-
ment, two felonies and fifteen
misdemeanors. They made
recommendationsthat the com-

missionerscourt, provide better
lodging for petty juries heldover
night, the court house beprovid-
ed with closetswith sewer con-

nection, and thatstreetcrossings
be, provided to the courthouse.

Seek Natural Feeding Grounds.
Wiiitt'llau fry, Jintclicd ly tho Unit-

ed States jmtcliory at Kingston, N. Y.,
when liborated, nimost invariably ex-

patriate tlienisolves iiuindintoly by
BwlirnniiiB to their natural feeding
grounds along the northern shore of
Lake Ontario.

Sold By 4

Spencer& Gillam

RULES FOR THE PICTURE

PUZZLE CONTEST.
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plain
little

friends

'07SS rrrf aid ap--?ymY !3lyinS thes

need a pair of scissors,some pasteboard about
15 x20 inches square. With her scissorsshe
must cut along rthe dotted lines around each
separatepiece of the puzzle,doing so with great
care, a little mistake on a pieceor two and they
will not fit correctly. Then lay out puzzle on
the pasteboardhave it laid out and
complete before attempting to paste in place.
When shehas the pieces all correctly placed,
pasteeach piece neatly on to the cardboardjust
where it belongs, then write her' name and ad-
dressand agewhereindicatedon the puzzle.

Now oSi a separatepiece of paper tell us the
five best reasonswhy your papa and mamma

M"- -
read

each
little Miss

First,

should patronize storethat give you this lit-
tle book. little girl entering contest
must be under fourteen of age. To
little girl who handsiu the neatestcorrect pic-
ture puzzle Contest, together with the neatest
andbest "five reasonswhyslip" we give this
beautiful little Junior all the girls
try. Contest endDecember20, 1909 have
your Picture Puzzlein by that time.

CASON, COX & CO.
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NAILS, Tacks or Gtustt will not lot theair out. Sixty thousand painssold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use.
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''Locals and Personals.

Fruit Knives at Craig's.

Fresh Chocolnte Candy just
arrived at Stephens& Smith's.

Baking Dishes at Craig's.

Our abstractbooks nro coin-plutou-

up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

ftf) Sanders& Wilson.
Miss Murel Ellis is visiting

her aunt, Miss Minnie Ellis, at
Iowa Park. j

Elk Pins at Craig's.

500 Tonsof the best Colorado!
and McAlesterCoal to begin the
winter. E. A. Chambers.

Masonic Emblems at Craigs.

MesdamesA. G. .lones and
Geo. Fields are visiting at Iowa
Park.

Will trademy home of 8 lots
improved, no incumbrance,for a
farm. Oscar Martin.

Jewel Boxes at Craig's.

Lon Gardner has purchased
the fruit and confectionary
businessof D. VV. Butler, on the
north side.

Watch charmsat Craig's.

Freshbarrell krout at the city
GrocerCo.

Ourabstractbooks arc com- -
!! lfm mill mi.tn.ilntn. Cint vnnr

Mpivuoiilitin iium

Tea Setsat Craig's.

We handle only the best
Eupion oil. Stephens& Smith.

Sterling Silver at Craig's.

D. M. Cogdell madea business
trip to Abilene Monday.

Mr. J. T. Hester of Rochester
was in Haskell Tuesday and
called on the Free Press. Mr.
Hesterhas been a subscriberto
theFree Pressfor a number of
yearsand alwayskeepspaid up.

New pickles, the best on
earth. Stephens& Smith.

Seth Thomas Clocks at Craig's.

Try a bucket of our Gee
Whiz Butter Scotch Flavor
Syrup. Stephens& Smith.

Manicure Setsat Craig's.

Can insure country tenament
dwellings property, as well as
nearly anything elseagainstfire
and tornadoes.H. M. Rike. tf.

K. of P., Odd Fellows, W. O.

W. and Woodman Circle Pins at
Craig's.

We have money to loan on
improved farms at 8 per cent.
No limit.

Chancellor& Johnson.

For Sale A high gradejersey
cow, price reasonable. For par-

ticulars see' J.J. Stein,
Haskell, Texas.

Street hasseveralgood horses
for sale.

Now is the time to put out
.shadetreesphaneno 167.

C. W. Ramey.

Toilet Setsat Craig's.

QueenOlives and GrapeJuice,
.fine stuff. j

Stephens& Smith.

VL ;.- - Thebestcoal is the cheapest
V'O Try; an order and.be convinced
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CANDIES

SPENCER GILLAM

Druggists

Hot Cold Drinks

ilie'frnm'nhambersi

DC

Q
SIDE SQUARE Z

TEXAS. D
CO

Safety Razors at Craig's.

Burns up to n clean white ash,
What? TheCoal that comesfrom
ChambersCoal Store.

Ladies Fob'sat Craig's.

I Will placea few loans from
$1000.00 to $5000.00on good and
well improved farms at 8 per
cent interest. Seeme before it
is all gone. M. Pierson.

Plain Gold Rings at Craig's.

Mr. J. L. Jonesof Rule spent
several days in Haskell this
week4.

Cuff Buttons at Craig's.

Homer Williams, who is with
the Neice& Helker Gro. Co. of
Stamford, visited in Haskell
Sunday.

Set Rings at Craig's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hemphill
of the east side were in the city
Wednesday.

200 bushles of milo maizefor
sale. See or 'phone

Lee Pierson,
Haskell, Texas.

I am agent for the Wichita
laundry. Will call for laundry
or you can leave it atWilliams &
English.

W. J. Sowell.

For salecheap,a new piano.
Poole & Martin.

Solid Gold Broaches at Craig's.

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm property in
Haskell and Knox Counties.

f Scott& Key,
tf Haskell, Texas.

Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&
Smith's. '

Fresh shipment of Candyjust
arrived. Stephens& Smith.

Shirt waist setsat Craig's.

K. Collier, who hasbeen with
the Alexander Merc. Co. of this
city, is" now with Coleman,
Lyetefe Bland Gro. Co. Whole
salehouseat Wichita Falls.

JudgeS. W. Scott left Thurs-
day night for Fort Worth, where
he wentto arguea case before
the Court; of Civil Appeals.

At the Methodist Churchnext
Sunday at 11 a. m. there will
be a sermon preached to the
Elks Lodge on "Fraternity."

very body invited.
.v. nxv.uuv1, uavvi.

NO CLINKERS, NO SOOT

in E. A. Chamber'sCoal.

AGENTS WANTED:-- to re-- p

resent THE HASKELL
COUNTY HOME CIRCLE, at
Sagerton, Rule, Rochester, en

and Weinert.
For particulars, write or see

Ira N. Ellis, Sec.
Haskell, Texas.

Scarf Pinsat Craig's.

Messrs Jim Partridge and J.
F. Bolander of Munday passed
through Haskell Wednesday on
their way to the gulf. They
will make the trip by private
conveyanceand hunt and fish
on the way, We are informed
thatMr. Bolanderhas400 acres
of wheat on his farm near

'
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I PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

oi'KiOK Phono No. 52.
RKSHlKKVP 119.

Dr, J. D, SMITH

DENTIST
n IJIdjr

l'honu I OlIlcH No. 12
No. Ill

rn. v. a. iciMuitouoir

PbysicianandSurgeon
Offlco Pliono No. 24--

Reolclonco ,, No. 124-O-r

Coillor's Drug Stores
IIA!3Ki:i,I tk:as.

A. G. NKATHI'.UY.D"
Physician and Surgeon,

OKKICK In Smith .tSntlici'lin Uldi:

IMUee 'phono ..No. 10.
Dr. Nuathery's Ilea ..No. 23.

Drs. H. N, Robertson & J. A, Moore

Itcs l'honu No, 111 lies. Pliono No. "I'J

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
IIASKKI.I., TKXAS.

I,. CUMMINS, M. I.D
Practitionerof Medicine

and Surgery.
lies l'honoNo.71 Olllcu No. 1:

OiUce at FrenchISrou.

Haskkm., Tkxas.

JL)lt. V. WILLIAMSON,

Kicsinii.Noi: l'lio.Ni; na
OFFICE OVEK

Smith and Stitherlhi Hulld'g

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUOE W. BRYANT
Attorney-At-La-w

Civil I'mcttco In nil tho Courts. Will accept
prosecution In District Court.

OPFICE--Iu Court House.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

H . McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell UuIIiI'k N W Cor Sfimirt

Jas.P. Kiimarcl
Attornoy-at-La- w

Otilees Stateltmik llulldliitt
HASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGtiiivo
Attorney-at-La-w

Ollico in McCoiuioll Bids.

M. W. of A,
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond and Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

jr. W. Smith Con.
B. O. Duko, Clerk,

53XiXDSXiX5XSGXiX3EGX5GXDi

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Egos

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American' RedRufus Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES

Mr." and Mrs. C. E. Bowers
left Thursday for theeastwhere
Mrs. Bowers will spendChrist-
mas. Mr. Bowerswill spendtwo
or three weeks at Arlington
where he has businessengage-
ments. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Fannie Bowerswho has
beenvisiting here, and who re-

turnedto her homeat Tyler.

Gentlemen'sFob's at Craig's.

Weaver Cliappel News

We havehada fewdayspreach-
ing by Rev. A. Pinnix of Goree,
a free-wi- ll Baptist Evangolist.
The Weaver Chappel peopleare
most all consecratedChristians,
but members of different de-

nominations, but all one in the
spirit and brotherly love.

So if you want to enjoy old
time and pure religion come and
be with Weaver Chapel people
on preachingdays. Theyare not
only christian people but have
natural affectionfor every body
as they deserve.

You can enjoy being in the
homes of the people, they are
liberal in every way, good to the
poor and distressed.

As hard as timesare they con-

tributed as a free will ofFering,
$7.50. Gladly receivedfor it was
a free gift to the cause of the
true Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

Bretheren let us preach the
truth of God and there will be
souls saved, for we are taught
that the gospel is salvation to
every one who believes and
obeys.

We now have a Free-Wi-ll

Baptist organization at Weaver
Chapel.

God bless the good work and
the WeaverChapel people,is the
prayer of the writer.

Pray for me when all is well
with you.

Rev. A. Pinnix.
Goree, Texas.

Rockford Watchesat Craig's.
Mr. G. M. Baker hasset his

subscriptionaccount up a year.

Belt Pins at Craig's.

Mr. RrA. Lackey called the
other day and droppedus a dol-

lar on subscription account.

Ladies watch chains at Craig's.

Messrs D. J. Wright and J. T.
Hester of the north-we-st part
were in the city this week.

Hat Pins at Craig's.

Mr. D. W. Butler cashedup
with a year's subscription this
week.

Elgin Watches at Craig's.

Mr. A. J. Combs has set his
subscription account and that
of a relative in 111., a yearahead.

Haskell Souvenir Spoons at
Craig's.

Mr. Jacob Hemphill was in
town Friday and handed us a
silver disc on subscription ac-

count.

Waltham Watchesat Craig's.

Mr. J. I. Stafford calleda few
daysago and set his subscrip-
tion up a year.

Cut glass at Craig's.

Miss Louise Lamar has accept-

ed a position with the Alexan-
der Mercantile Co.

SouthBendWatchesat Craig's.

List your land with Ramey&

French. They will sell it for you.

Carving setsat Craig's.

For the past two years our
local subscribershave had their
burdens,and so havewe but the
way subscriptions are coming in
theFree Press believes it will
beremembered in a substantial
way.

Hand Paintedchina at Craig's.

Mr. J. E. Robertsonof Weinert
was in the hub Friday.

XmasJewelry at Craig's.

Judge H. R. Jones was called
to Waco this week on profes
sional business.

Craig forWatches.

Mr. W. J. Evers has sold his
business hereand movedto Mc-

Gregor.

Howard Watchesat Craig's.

Mr. J. E. Davis renewedhis
subscription the other day and
remarked that he had takenthe
Free Press for twenty years.
This makesus feel like we are
a "survival of the fittest," as
some philosopherswould say,

Hamilton Watchesat Craig's,

1 MATCH THIS
250 Acres, 150 in cultivation, 5 sets improvements,5 wells
free stonewater, 1 running spring. 8 acres Bermuda
Meadow, 8 acres in peach orchard, 1 Elberta's and 4

miscellaneous, one-four- th mile to church, 1 mile to school,
on Rural Route. All of this land can be cultivated, Oak
Timber, ! miles from town, 1G miles south of Tyler. No $
incumbrance. Will tradefor land in Haskellcounty. SEE

Texas Land Co. f
B. M. WHITEKER, Mgr.

tXXXWXXX9X

society and CLUB notes,announcethat there is another
scholarshipin the county to be

It is the policy of the Texasj offered, and any one desiring
of Women's Club's formation concerning it may

to lend to deserving young wo- -

men of our state,a small sum noUEllis, correspondingsecretaryof
exceeding.100 to any one girl to
enable herto enter a college or!
univflrsitv For one venr and the
more ably prepare herself to bat-- j

tie with life's problems, or the
better fit herself for a self-supporti-

position.
Our large First District is con-

tributing to the higher education
of a capable young woman of
Fort Worth who is now in Bay-

lor University, Waco, and an-

nounces that thereis yet a suff-
icient

to

amouton hand to aid an-

other worthy girl.
Any bright and ambitious!

young woman within the boun
dariesdefined by the out-lyin- g

club towns of Dalhart, Pecos,
Hico, Fort Worth and Brown-woo- d,

who is worthy of help,
who has finished a High School
courseandwho is anxiousto take
advantage of this offer should
write at once for application
blanks to Mrs. E. E. Bromlette,
Texarkana, Chairman of the
Committeeon Education.

Saturday afternoon, Novem-
ber 27th, was the regular meet-
ing of the Magazine Club. The
lessonon "Ante-Bellu- m Poets"
wasleadby Mrs. C. F. Elklns
and theroll call was "Trees and
Flowers in SouthernLiterature?"
After the business hourthe fol-

lowing interestingprogram was
carried out:

Song.-"- The Star Spangled
Banner. y the Club.

Poe's Love Affairs Mrs. S.
R. Rike.

Reading - "Amabel Lee"
Mrs. H. R. Jones.

Trio "Mockins Bird Echoes" j

MesdamesH. R. Jones, H. S.
Wilson and S. W. Scott.

Reading-"T-he Daughter of
Meudoza. Mrs. Fred Sanders.

Reading "My Life is Like the
Summer Rose." Mrs. Lewis
Ellis.

Miss Dulin Fields entertained
with a 42 party on Tueeday af
ternoonof last week in honor of
Mrs. Will Whitman and Miss
Lettie Taylor of Marshall, Beau-
tiful hand painted favors in
floral designswere usedfor score
cardsand the rooms were decor-
ated with exquisite cut flowers.
After a number of enjoyable
gameswere payed, a dainty two
course luncheon was served.
When the scores were counted
it was found that Mrs. R. C.
Montgomerywas the most suc-

cessfulplayer of the afternoon.
Miss Fields wasassistedby Mrs,
John Keister and Misses Eva
and AnnisFields.

On Friday afternoon, Decem-
ber first, between the hours of
threeand six, Mrs. Charles Irby
entertainedas a compliment to
Miss Dollie Wheeler and Mrs.
Bruce Bryant.

At the Memorial Services on
Sunday, December fifth, the
Elks have invited the Symphony
Club to direct the music.

Mrs. Gilbert Smith's Sunday
school class entertained their
friends on Thanksgiving after-
noonat the homeof Mrs. Robert
Tyson.

The Magazine Club wishes to

KJ!

8
S

communicate with Mrs. L. C.

the club.
.

flic people '" the rural dlS

'cts re ,urd to " a he
libary in the McConnell building
betweenthe hours of ten and
twelve on the morning of the
first Monday in December, at
which time magazinesand. other
literature will be distributed.

The Book Receptionwhich was
have beenon November thir-

tieth was postponed on account
o'f inclementweather.

Mrs. CharlesIrby was hostess
for the SymphonyClub on Wed-
nesday,Decemberthe 1st, Mrs.
Montgomery was director of the
following Beethoven' program ;

Piano, Mrs. Jones: Paper, Mrs.
Key; Piano, Mrs. Irby; Reading
Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. S. R. Rike will be hostess
for the MagazineClub on Satur-
day. December4th. Mrs. L. C.
Ellis is teacherfor the afternoon
in the absence of Mrs. C. D.
Long.

COAL
CONSUMERS

NOTICE. m
McALESTER FANCY LUMP

GEM MAITLAND
RUGBY NIGGERHEAD

HUERFANO LUMP from Wal
senburgdistrict. Phone 157

Chambers.

MONEV TO LOAN.
on land at S per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

BOOST DON'T KNOCK
Sendme your orders,

Phone157 Chambers.

NOTICJ3

Positivel I forbid any more
hunting at the Hemphill Lake.
If you do you will be prosecuted
to the full extentof the law.

M. R. Hemphill.

- FARM WANTED.
Will tradean interest in a pay-

ing manufacturingbusiness for
gopd tillable land at the right
price, will give employment to
the right man. Write,

EarnestD. Smith,
Lockhart, Texas.

BUSINESS HOUSE TO RENT,

After January 1st, , 3,010, I
will have n. business house on
west sido of the square to rent.

Mrs. Mary A. Oates
Haskell, Texas.

Strayed or stolen A baymare
14 handshigh, L on left thigh,
andblack mare mulo 14 hands
high, 10 years old, no brand,'
$5.00 rewardfor returnof etch

H. E. Alle:
It P.

m 9 m
I EancyGilt Clocks at Craig's.

-
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N architectural anomaly, a beautiful build-
ing built from scrap material, is the pro-

duct of the genius, energy and Inspiration
of an Omaha clergyman. When completed
the First German Presbyterian church will
present an edifice of stable and dlgnllled
beout, yet all the material that goes Into
Its construction Is discarded junk gathered
from every available source. It represents
what can bo accomplished by a few ear-
nest, hard-workin- g men under the leader-
ship of n preacher full of enthusiasm ami
inspiring optimism.

When he first went to Omaha,
years ago. Rev. Julius F. Schwnrz
determined that his congregation

should have n new church The fact that the mem-
bers numbered only CO and the whole property of
the corporation was about $5,000 troubled him not
nt nil, and he began to build with as much faith as
if he had the riches of Solomon His plan was to
Knther e crywhere, whenever he could, all the old
hut strong timbers, all the Iron Junk available for
utructural use. all the loose and Irregular stone and

11 the generally discarded building materials that
could be found in Omaha and from
them to build a church It was not to
bo a mean and ugly house of worship,
but a well arranged,
ample meeting place for his people.

He has now extended It to Include
on house for his own fnmlly
and the wholp property would have
rost $30,000 If it had been built by
contract. As built by Rev. Mr
Schwnrz nnd his fellow laborers It
will cost less than $25,000 The other
$15,000 has been sated to his people
by the persexernnce,energy and In-

genuity of the pastor
The first chnrpe that Mr Schwnrz

look when he left the theological
tcmlnary was nt Connersvllle Ird
For six years he remained there and

as called to Omaha three years ago
on a recommendationfimn one of hH
Instructors In the theological school

At that time the First German
Presbyterian was a small fran-- e

church As soon as the new pa.tnr
came he announcedthat the church
.as too small To build a church

with a membershipof 60 seemed out
of the question to all but the pnstnr
He thought be knew a way an1 he
set about It with almost no support,
nt first, from the others

For a,year he sought for a suitable
pcatlon and Anally purchasedthe lot

e new church Is on foi son
When he boucht this trnrt th fund
which he drew from amounted to $.""
lle first move was to sell the old

church for S1.S50 As soon as the lot
as paid for he shouldereda spade,

nnd replacing his ministerial dignity
with a grim and effective energy he
began to dig The first thing that a
church needed was a foundation He
had no money, but he could make
the foundation himself, and that
vould be one step toward it

He asked for contributions from
friends outside of Omaha nnd waited
for his own people to contribute o
tmtarlly The dollars came slowly,
but they cnmc with sufficient steudl
ness to assure him that he could
make a few purchnses for a start
.While walking on the street one day
lie saw that in repairing the street
the old curbs were being taken up

are good blocks" said the
pastor-builder- , and he bargained with
the contractor to take them oil hh
liandB That stone went into the
foundation

His next lot of material came
Rhen the wall that supported theyard of the old Rosewater residencewas to be torn down Men hired by
Mr. Schwarz did the work nnn ,k.
Wich and stone was taken out and put Into thewalls that were craduallv riEi . . .uu me cnurcnSomesite of hit
trinute two or tnree
gathering material

congregation began to con.
daja' work with teams in

b?Ui!h "ieP8 frm ,he old hKh 6ChooIbuilding and these made tho "water- -

!a nS, " 2lh Sldes ot th" church Part of thobuilding The parsonageend was being added tofrom the stone that could be picked up around
nui.o ujiio jur smaii oxpenbe and
Into suitable blocks.

converted

An opportunity came to tho builders when the
driveway was constructetd leading down to tho
Union station on the north side. Hero wbhbought 15.000 feet of lumber that had been used
In scaffolding and a carload of fine rod sandstone
was purchasedfor $20 When, a few weeks later,
a contractor offered Mr Schwarz $70 for thnt
earne carload of red stone becausehe needed it
to fill n contract In a hurry, the minister gave
up his material and added $50 clear to tho fund.
This was the only enterprise for profit that was
entered into for the benefit of the cause,except
u little deal In lead pipe which the minister had
with a prominont fraternal order. He bought
some old lead from the lodge for $1.50 and sold
it for $15 to a Junk dealer

All winter long ho has been haunting the repair
gangs nbout tho streets, visiting btone yards and
Junk henps and adding to the pile of materials
thnt Is being made into a building by his men.
Ono of his biggest and most profitable finds was
a pair of Iron pillars In excellent condition which
he bought from the btreet railway company for
their price as old Iron. Tho street railway com-
pany also furnished him with the most novel uso
of old material in tho whole building, which Is
tho making of rafters out of old Bteel rails, Tho
rails are moro than strong enough and were
bought for tho price of Junk.

The church, which consists of u basement
with a beautiful fireplace and an auditorium
which will seat 300, measures 44x73 feet. The
roof extendB back over the parsonage,making It
a full three stories high, with one room In the
attic, Tho bouse part la 24x50 feet In ground
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Rev. Julius F. Schwarz.

Av
?ex Schw&rbz s--m

dimensions nnd has
11 fine rooms.

On the front ot
the church will be
n tower which will
be Just na high and
substantial as It
can be made from
what Is left of the
stone after tho rest
of the structure is
finished.

Tho plans for nil
of it were sketched
by tho Rev. Mr.
Schwarz and mnde
exact by an archi-
tect. There are no

In uso.
The plans are fol-

lowed not by get-
ting ranterial to fit
them, but by con-

forming them as
nearly as possible
to material that can
be cheaply bought.

Tho work went
slowly, because Mr.

Schwarz could not afford to put on a large forco
of men His foreman, Fred Slather, is n German
stone mason The wagesof tho men are tho one
debt which Mr. Schwurz does not intend to neg-
lect and his men are paid every Saturday as if
they were working for a wealthy contractor who
had thousandbto back his operations. To do this
the builder has had to rely upon tho kindness of
his other creditors, who have helped tho causo
by not pressing their claims.

That $6,000 that has already been put into tho
work was gatheredmostly from tho contributions
of friends all over the country. Othor pastors
have taken up benefit collections, a friend in In-

diana sent $200, and tho congregation has con-
tributed far beyond what might bo expected from
their means. Mr. Schwarzmade a house-to-hous- o

campaign of four days down In Riley, Kan., and
raised $200 in that way. One of the church trus-
tees, who declared when the project was begun
that he would not do anything to aid it, has al-
ready given $100, and others have given $100 and
$200 contributions. Churches have promised
contributions that will probably nverago $25 each
and several hundred dollars moro Is expected
from that source,

"If I Just had $6,000 moro I could finish It,"
says tho minister, and ho seemsnot to lack faith
that tho $0,000 will como as It is needed.

Mr. Schwarz'sunique undertaking has attract-
ed considerable attention and promises of finan-
cial assistance hnvo como in from vnrlous parts
of tho country. These donations to n most wor-th-y

causeare for tho most part in small amounts,
but are nono the less appreciated by tho enor-getl- c

pastor and tho encouragement thus
has had no llttlo part in helping along tho

good work. Rov. Schwarzhas announcedthat nil
outside contributions will bo gratefully received
nnd promptly acknowledged.

Tho biggest addition to the fund that has
roino so far was tho $2,500 got from selling tho
old pnraonage,which, tho pastor advised as soon
as ho saw tho possibility of making a homo for
himself as a part of the new building. It la be-
lieved that enough more can easily bo raised to
put on a roof so that services can be held In the
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basement, and after that the money
will como In faster. In tho moantlmo
tho minister la watching ovorywhoro
for anything that will tnako Lis
church moro commodiousor his homo
moro nttrnctlvo.

"Tho renson for my rfolng nil 'this,"
6iild Uov. Mr. Schwnrz, as ho laid
nsldo tho tools with which ho was
holping tho workmen, "Ib that I o

that right hero is tho host field
for work among tho OarmanB that
thoro Ib in nil tho northwest My
llfo occupation Is missionary work
nmong my Gorman pooplo and tho
only ronson why I want to stay horo
nnd put up this big church for my
small congrogntlon is bocau'so from
hero I can roach so many Gormans. I
was born an American, but camo
from Gorman parents and am thor-
oughly Gorman In thought nnd fool-

ing, When I docldod to bocomo a
minister I saw that tho grontost noed
was among my own pooplo, so I
tudiod at a Gorman seminary. My

ezsudifu Edifice Bsins freofiec

specifications

position makes it possible for me to reach many
who are In need of help nnd many who nre stran-
gers and I want to stay here and make my work
effective In helping the German citizens In this
country."

It Is becauseof this sincere deslro to bo of help
to his church thnt Mr. Schwnrz has labored with
his bands and brain to build the new church. It
hns arisen out of what seemedto be Insurmount-
able difficulties. Not only the cornerstone, but
every stone in it was once refused by tho builders,
but when it Is finished there will bo no fnult found
with Its smooth, gray walls, Its modern equipment
and its generouB dimensions.

In connection with his pastoral and building
work Rev. Mr. Schwarz devotes nine hours a
week to teaching in the University of Omaha,
where he has charge of the German classes. He
is also stated clerk of the presbytery of Omaha,
and tho compensationreceived from this additional
work he considers providential in that It helps to
secure hira sulticlent salary to bring his work to
a basis.

Rov. Schwarz father was a practicing physician
in Franklin county, Mo. Ho hailed from Heidel-
berg, Daden, Germany.

Rev. Schwarz was left an orphan at tho age
of 11 months. He was token into the home of a
kind-hearte- d couple who bad already raised eight
children of their own.

As a tribute tothe memory of his foster par-
ents nnd ns a token of appreciation of the kind-
ness received at their hands, the church parsonago
has been turned Into a sort of a home for the
friendless and a refuge for the destitute. Many
have partaken of the parson's hospitality until
work or other assistancehad been offered. Should
this sort of hospitality require more space, it Is
possible that an old people's home may bo estab-
lished after the financial obligations of tho new
church edifice havo been met.

SCIENCE AND FAITH
Is it true that the greater the knowledge the

less the religious interost? Are those two persons,
the man whose zeal for religion is equaled by his
bigotry and ignorance and the other in whom sci-
entific study baa dwarfed spiritual sensibility, fairtypes by which to Judge tho relations of religion
and knowledge? '

Is intelligence Incompatible with real piety?
Will the growth of knowledge bring about the

of religion? Is tho llfo of religious aspi-
rations and feelings out of dato In a scientific age
such as we are constantly reminded this one is

? Sclonco has overcome superstition; is
faith so bound up with Buperstltlon that it, too,
must go?

Wo can bo euro or ono thing, at least; that, no
mattor what our feelings, theories or ideals may
be, we cannot turn our backs on tho great world
of fact as It Is laid before us. Tho faith that fight
facts is committing suicide. Appeals to our fears
cannot to-da-y make tho facts less real to us and
we know that by them wo will havo to Btand or
fall.

If you stop to think about It, there Is a striking
significance In the fact that this ueitloa kuarisen. Is therea religion for the intelligent, edu-
cated, scientific mind? It suggests another,ques-
tion: Can any other mjnd, fully comprehend the
riches and meaning of religion? The unthinking
cling to customs, traditions and forma that are the
vestiges of truth. The trained mind dlstlnguluhes
between the garmenU of truth and truth itself.
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BALLINGEFi'S REPORT

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR

TELLS OF WORK OF HIS
DEPARTMENT.

STILL AFTER LAND THIEVES

Urges Continuation of Vigorous Prose-

cution and a Reclassificationof the
Public Domain Issuanceof Recla-

mation Fund Bonds Advised The
Indian Bureau.

Washington, Nov. 29. Tho annum
report to tho prosldcnt of Richard A.
Dalllngcr, secretary of tho Interior,
was madepublic to-da- y and makes in-

teresting reading. Tho report covers
a portion ot tho time under tho ad-

ministration of James R. Garfield, and
Mr. Dalllngor gives him credit for hli
earnestand efficient services.

Secretary Galllnger comments on
the old public land statutes, und con-

tinues:
"Tho liberal andrapid disposition of

tho public lands under theso statutes
and tho lax methodsof administration
which for a long tlmo provallod nat-
urally provoked tho feollng thnt tho
public domain was legitimate prey for
tho unscrupulousand that It was no
crimo to vlolato or circumvent tho
land laWB. It Is to be regretted that
we, as anation, wero so tardy to real-
ize tho Importance of preventing so
largo a rneasuro of our natural re-

sourcespassinginto tho handsof land
pirates and speculators,with no view
to development looking to the national
welfare.

Mutt Continue Prosecutions.
"It maybo snfoly said thatmillions ot

acres of timber and other landshavo
been unlawfully obtnlncd, and It is
also truo that actions to recover such
lands havo in most instances long
sinco been barred by the statute of
limitations. Tho principal awakening
to our wasteful courso camo under
your predecessor'sadministration. The
bold and vigorous prosecutionsof land
frauds through Secretaries Hitchcock
and Garfield, havo rostorod a salutary
respect for tho law, and tho public
mind hns rapidly gravped the Impor-
tance of safeguarding tho further dis-

position of our national resources In
the public land In tho Interost of tho
public good ns against privato greed.
Notwithstanding this, It is necessnry
to continue with utmost vigor, through
all available sources, the securing of
information of violations of tho public-lan- d

laws and to follow such viola-
tions with rigid prosecutions.

Use Private Enterprise.
"In this present policy of conserving

the natural resourcesof tho public do-

main, while development Is tho key-not-e,

tho best thought of the day is
not that developmentshall be by na-

tional agencies,but that wlso utiliza-
tion shall be secured through private
enterprise under national supervision
and control. Therefore, It material
progress is to be made in securingtho
best uso of our romalnlng public lands,
congressmust be called upon to enact
remedial legislation."

Mr. Balllnger then glvos In detail
his recommendations for thoclassifi-
cation of public lands, and tho fea-
tures of a measurewhich ho advises
for the direction of tho disposal of
water power sites.

The ReclamationService.
Concerning tho reclamation service,

tho report saysIn part:
"In view of tho importance of a

speedycompletion of existing proJectB
and their proper extension,and of the
necessity in 1912 of an adjustment be-

tween the states by which tho major
portion of tho funds arising from tho
sale of public lands within each state
and torrltory shall havo been ex-
pended so far as practicable within
such stnto or territory, and in view
of tho importance of making a bene-
ficial use of waters already 'ap-
propriated or capable of appropria-
tion to which rights may bo lost
for nonuse, I bellevo qn urgont ap-
peal should bo mado to congress to
authorize tho Issuance of certificates
ot Indebtedness,or of bonds against
the reclamation fund, to anaggregate
of not oxceodlng $30,000,000, or so
much thereof as may be needed."

Energetic reorganization ot the In-
dian bureau is In progress, says Mr.
Dalllngor, and he recommends that
tho Indian warehousesat Now York,
Chicago, Omaha, St. Louis and San
Francisco be closed as soon as pos-
sible. A more advanced policy re-
specting the maintenance.
mont and operation of tho Yelowstone'
and Yoscmlto national parks is urged
on the government.

Couldn't Uncouple.
A well-know- Scottish clergyman

got Into conversation In a railroad
carriage with a working man, who In-

formed him that be had boon a cou-
pler for over 20 years. "Oh," said the
minister, "I can beat that! I have
beep, a coupler for oyer 30 years."
"Ay," replied tho workman, "but I can
uncouple, and you canna!"

Ringing the Belle.
Jeweler"! understand that you

want 'From Guy to Owenyth'
on tho inside of this ring, sir?"

Vouthful Customer "Yes, that'a right.
Out er don't cut the 'Gwenyth' very
deop. I might want It altered to
Gladys' or 'IreneI"'

The Philosopherof Folly.
"What's the use," asks the Philoso-

pher of Polly, "In Judging a man by
hat his enemiestell you about him?

His friends are all perfectly willing to
tjva you a completehit ot his fault."
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The finest

table china

Quaker
Scotch Oats

family Size Packages

BUT SHE HAD ENOUGH.

n
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CHILDREN
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Johnny Mother, let'sgo. In hero and
buy a baby; they'ro cheap to-da-

BREAKS COLD IN A DAY.
This prescription is ono of tho vory

best known to science. Tho ingre-
dients enn bo gotten from any good
druggist, or he will got thorn from his
wholesale house.

Mix half pint of good whiskey with
two ounces of nnd add ono-ha- lf

ounco Concentrated pine
Tho bottlo is to be shaken

each tlmo and used in dosesof a tea
spoonful to a tablespoonful every four
hours. Tho Concentrated plno Is a
special plno product and comes only
In hnlf ounce bottles, each enclosed
in an air-tig- ci so, but bo euro It is
labeled "Concentrated."

What the N;me Means.
"Pa, whnt is n pony coat?"
"Something I've got to work like a

horso for to keep your mother poaco
able." Detroit Free Press.

WHEN YOUK JOINTS AltE STIFFunamuscles Mrn from ci!. I, rheumatismor neural-jrl-ui

when ou slip, ktruln or tirulso yonfelf usVcrry UitIs' l'alnklllor. Tho homo ruruedj- - TU joart

Occasionally n thin woman acquires
tho art of not showing it.
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SICK HEADACHE

CARTER'S
fPlTTLE
TTlVER
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curedby
theseLittle Pills.
They iiIro relievo

Dj pepsin, st

ion udTooHearty
Eatlntr. perfect rem-
edy lor DUzlneHH, Niiu-.e-

Had
TastoIn tlie Moil tli, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain in tho
Side, TOKPID LIVER,

Tliey regulate, tuo Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

PILL. DOSE. SMAUPBICE.

CARTERS

V'TTL
IVER
PILLS.
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Positively

DrouhlneKH,

SMALL SMALL

Genuine Must. Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE

SINGLE
BINDER

Yu Pay 19c
for Cigar
Net Caai,

r. P.LEWIS Ill

RICE! ,
100 Pounds Beautiful Whole Grain
Rica Delivered to Your Railroad Sta-
tion Freight Prepaidfor $4.60. Address
J. ED. CABANISS, Rice Farmer

KATY, TEA8.

TAKE A DOSE OF

PISCS
A CURE V
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PRISON COMMITTEE

REPORTSAT AUSTIN

8PECIAL SESSION LEGISLW

GROSS ABUSES.

AGAINST LEASING CONVICTS

Cornmltteo Recommendsthat Size of
Whipping Strap Be Fixed

, by Law.

AuBtln, Nov. 29. Tho report ot tho
legislative committee which has inves-
tigated tho penitentiary systemof Tex-
as, made public here Saturduy was In
tho innlii foreshadowed,for In general
terms Its iltulings nro but a synopsisot
tho testimony as It has beenreported,
whllo its chief recommendationsare
such as were looked for.

Tho ono feature of tho report whlcb
comes in tho nature of a Burpriso la
that which, with tho sunctlon of flvu
out of eight present members, ao
mtiescesor the iecommendntiocat ihc
retention ot tho strap as a means ol
punishment of convicts for tho viola-tlo-

of prison rules, although in this
connection theso five membersrecom
menda modlilcatlon of tho punishment
and the employment of safeguardsto
prevent abuses,such as they And to
exist.

They recommendthat tho size of tho
strap bo ltxed by law; that no con
vict should bo whipped except in tho
presenceof a citizen and the prison
physician, nnd that tho latter must
make a physical examination of tho
convict both before and after tho In-

fliction of such punishment,and shall
bo required to make a written report
upon samo.

Senator Welnert and Representative
Moller Join lu a minority report strong-
ly recommendingtho complete aboil-tlo- n

of whipping, and Senator Huds-pet-h

in a Beparato minority report
m. kes a recommendationto tho samo
effect, and also recommmends tho
sale of State Railroad.

Flvo of tho members of tho com-

mittee urge tho necessityof Immediate
action to remedy conditions in tho
penal institutions, and urge tho Gov-orn-

to call a special sessionof tho
Legislature for that purpose.

Tho committeehas not closed its la- -
,y- bors. It has postponedreporting upon

the iron industry at the Rusk peni-
tentiary, the Texas State Railroad and
tho fiscal 'affairs of tho penitentiary
systemuntil It shall havo receivedtho
report of tho auditors now engagedin
examining tho books of tho system.
This report, it is believed, will bo

--.ready about Jan. 1.

A notablo feature of tho committee's
report 1b the reiteration of its recom-

mendation that tho contract under
which convicts are worked at tho Cal-

vert lignito mine should bo canceled
and tho convicts withdrawn. It says
that it did not represent that this

fmlnn wns nnv worso than others, but
i'lt condemnedthe work and tho con

ditions under which tho convicts lived
as unsuitable. With some show of
spirit It notes the fact that Its recom-

mendations havo apparently been Ig- -

nnrnrl anvo tjint Mm Kiinnrlntpnilpnr. nf"""' "- - ........ --- 1--
f

itho penitentiary system has declared
that ho does not ravor tins employ
ment for convicts,and remarks that no
memberof tho penitentiary board has
ever mado an Inspection of tho mine;
nnd, finally, it says that rcsponslhllity
for n continuation of the contract must
rest upon thoso directly In charge of
penitentiary affairs.

Tho committee in Its findings com- -

ments upon the various abuses dis- -

' closed, Including cruel punishments,
' tho illegal Infliction of punishment- nnd tho ignoring of rules. It condemns

tho scattering of convicts and tho
transference of the men from placo
to place as prolific of much of tho evil

in tho system.
It recommendstho abolition of the

contract and share farm systems,and
tho working of a"ll convicts upon State
account within tho walls or upon
farms owned by the Stato. To this
end It recommendstho enlargement
and modernization ot tho Huntsville
penitentiary, the repair and moderniza-

tion ot tho Rusk penitentiary, the pur-

chaseof a farm In Northern Texas for
white convicts, and the erection of
modern penitentiary buildings upon all
State farms. Other recommendations
are that convicts should be classified
and graded, that stripes should be
abolished,except as a means of pun-

ishment) for Infraction of prison rules,
i, Oomhilne should bo nrdhiblted.

that convicts should bo permitted to
enjoy a share of their earnings, that
guar.'',shouldbe betterpaid, and that
'an indefinite sentence law should be
enactedand the parole law Improved.

The committeerecommendsthat, un-

til such time as a more adequatepa-

role law shall havo beenamended,the
presentparole law shouldbe enforced.
i FJpally. and this Is one of the chief
recommendations,the committeeurges
that a permanent penltontlary board
of three members,ono to be appoint-

ed from tho chief minority party In

the State, shall be created to haye full
charge of penitentiary affairs, each ot
laid members to receive an annual
alary ot 13,600. '

Col. F. H. Wood Dead.

HlHsboro; Col. F. H. Wood, one of
(be early settUrs and best knows
citizens of the county, died mw
Vaugbaa, aged 81 year,

HRasEst!!-'- . ?'2LiI3BdESr4aHMii
H-'n-f iruw.. ctv

UNDER WATER 18 HOURS;

SAVED RY COMPRESSED AIR

j
SAILOR CAUGHT IN WRECK 19

RESCUED BY COMPANIONS
WHO FOILED DEATH.

Crlsflold, Md. When tho George M.
Collier was wrecked In Chosapeako
buy and turned turtle, James O'Don-nell-,

ono of tho schooner'screw, was
caught in the foropenk. Ho was res-
cued 18 hours later, weak from hun-
ger and exposure,his life having been
saved by tho compressedair which
formed In a chamberunder tho hull.

O'Donnell's escape Is regarded as
ono of tho most remarkable In tho his-
tory of bay lhlpplng. Ho was given
,jp for lost by tho crow, who clung for
hours to tho sides of tho boat, only
i few feet from their Imprisoned

Tho wreck of tho Collier took placo
near tho Shark Fin light. Tho boat

Under Water 18 Hours.

was in charge of Capt. Mocllo Web-
ster, who was returning from Balti-
more, bound for Deal's island, where
all hands have their headquarters.
Six men were aboard. When near tho
Shark Fin light in a gale tho heavy
cross seas made tho handling of tho
craft difficult and Anally it capsized,
catching O'Donnell beneath tho hull.

O'Donnell wns a prisoner in tho
wreck when his companionswere ta-
ken from it by a passing steamer.
When tho boat turned turtle there
wns a rush of water which swept
him far up In the foropeak. Hero it
stopped and tho seaman found that,
whllo his body was submergedIn chil-
ly water, his head and shouldersworo
in a sort of air chamber. The air
was heavy and breathing was diff-
icult.

For two hours O'Donnell was In ag-
ony. Then when tho water kept at
tho samoheight ho knew if tho ship's
planking held true ho stood a chanco
of getting off. He mado up his mind
to stick out ns long ns possible.

When O'Donnell had been a pris-
oner fully 18 hours, tho craft was
towed into the shipyard and turned
over. O'Donnell, now barely con-
scious, rolled out. Ho wns bundled
into blnnkots and a fow hot drinks
were pumped-- into him and beforo
night ho was able to tell his expert
enco.

POSED AS MAN EIGHT YEARS

Maude Allen, Young Mulatto Posing
as Boy, Graduatesand Is Made

Teacher Better Chance.

Baltimore, Md. After masqurn-din- g

ns a young man for eight years
because she believed It would give
her better chances for advancement
In the world, Maude Alien, alias
"James Allen," a bright young mulat-
to woman, hns been nrrested for
wearing male attire. As a girl in her
teens she passedat tho hend of her'
class in a boys' school,and as ayoung
woman in trousers she became a
teacher in tho public schools at Bal-
timore.

"I got through school In three years,
graduating at tho headof my class. I
was appointed a teacher at the
Brooklyn school and several months
ago transferredto school No. 10G In
this city. I see no reason as to why
I should not bo allowed to dress as I
please. I am surely not different from
the majority of other members of my
race. I should not be hampered."

Never once was tho sex of the
young "roan" who dally sat at tho
desk in a public school, suspected.

Attempted Suicide Cures Insanity.
Memphis, Tenn. As a result of a

suicide epidemic in tho Sholby county
Insane asylum, one patientwas killed
and another seriously Injured. A third
was savedby attendants. Frank Van-dergra- f,

an Insane patient, hanged
himself with a bed sheet in his cell
after he had assisted a keeper in cut;
ting down John Scott, who tried to
hang himself with a sheot. Fletcher
Chambers, another inmate, escaped
the keepers and dived from a second-stor- y

banister to a concretepavoment.
Scott's attempted 'suicide apparently
restored his full senses and he has
been dischargedfrom the asylum.

A, Green-- Old Age.
"Who 1b your oldest Inhabitant!"
"Old man Tomklns."
"Reacheda green old, age,has he7"
"He sure has; be bought a gold

orlck oniy yesterday."
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THE BOY AND HIS AUNT.

Little4 Nephew Auntie, did you
marry un Indian?

Aunt Why do you ask sucha silly
question, Freddy?

Little Nephew Well, I snw Bomo
scalps on your dressing table.

TORE HIS SKIN OFF

In Shreds Itching Was Intense-Sl-eep

Was Often Impossible.

Cured by Cutlcura In Three Weeks.

"At first an eruption of small pus-
tules commencedon my hands. Theso
spreadlater to other parts of my body,
and tho itching at times was intenso,
so much so that I literally toro tho
skin off in shreds in seeking relief.
Tho awful itching interfered with my
Work considerably, and also kept mo
nwako nights. I tried sevoral doc-

tors and used a number of different
ointments and lotions but received
practically no benefit. Finally I set-
tled down to tho use of Cutlcura Soap,
Cutlcura Ointmentand Cutlcura Pills,
with tho result that in a few days all
itching had ceasedand in about threo
weeks' tlmo all traces of my eruption
had disappeared. I have had no trou-
ble of this kind since. H. A. Kruts-kof- f,

6714 WabaBh Ave., Chicago, III.,
November18 and 28, 1907."
Potter Drug & Clicm, Corp., Solo Props.,Boston.

Refrigerated Staterooms.
Refrigerated staterooms arofound

jn threo new ships engaged In the
fruit service between New Orleans
nnd Colon. Each room Is fitted with
a cooling "radiator" operated in con-

nection with tho refrigerating system
that has been Installed forpreserving
fruit in transit.

Important to Mothers.
Examino carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safeandsureremedyfor
infants and children, and sco that it
Ttonrst ihn

Signaturo of UaA4rZ&j8fa.
w w - -- -

In Use For Over HO Years.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought.

A man may bo asbrilliant, as clever,
ns strong nnd as broad as you plenso,
but, with all this, if he Is not good ho
may be a paltry fellow. J. S. Blackle.

The next time you have a cold on the
lungs try rubbing Wizard Oil on your
chestnnd feu how quickly it will draw out
the inflammation and break up the cold.

A woman would rnther suspect her
ausbandthan distrusther preacher.
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Capudlne. the and
tho cold Headache

also. It's Immediately 10,
ana tOc at
Getting whipped a

but it half as as
the wearing out he

ho is old.

When
Wben an

wild, take
Bold by all Voc, and I1.U0

man suppresses
of his

Pr, first put 10 rears
ago. nnd Jlvur
and tiny

The worm may but tho grind-
stone to be

FREED AT

the Tortures of Kidney
Disease.

Mrs. Henrietta.
"I bo ungrateful If I did

not tell
Kidney Pills

for mo. Fifteen
kidney trouble
to me, my ex-

istence was ono of
misery and for two

I was
to ea nut nf thn

My all tho time and
I was utterly nt to
walk without assistance. Tho kidney
secretionswero lrregulnr.
Kidney Pills restored mo to
health, and I am ablo to do as

as tho woman, though
nearly eighty years old."

Remember tho Doan's.
by all dealers. GO a

Buffalo, N. Y.

Hypnotism Recognized.
Hypnotism has been recognized by

tho medical profession tho fi-
fteenth century and in tho last 100

has experimentednnd
out In thousandsof casesby

as Charcot and Bern-hel-

Nancy, yet with all
of trial its have not jus-

tified its prnctlcnl general uso
sickness. New York

Dr. S. F. Spohn, President of tho
Spohn Medical Co., proprietors of
Spohn's Distemper was recently

of Goshen, Ind by a
majority. was for a

number of County of
Schools, making sucha that his
neighbours nnd friends, regardless of
political insisted on his accepting
tho nomination for

Mrs. Benham You still that
has more curiosity thnn

Benham did you ever
mnn to want to find out if ho
get off n car backwards with-
out committing suicide?

Reslnol, tho Healing Ointment
Can Be

I havo Reslnol Ointment now
for two and shall glvo It
up. I wouldn't bo without It,
tho best healing ointment I have

yet John B. London,

"You see a flro on
churches."

come to of it, that is
tho building Is

For Headache Capudlne.
from Heat, or

tho nclies nro speedily
by Capudlne. It's

to take Immediately. 10, 25
and 50c at Drug

It little difference
whether the Is flat or
so ns wo can

We

FURS
Feathers. BeeiwsxJ
Ginseng,
Root), May WlldClmer,
etc. We are dealers;etUbllihed
In halfa In Loultvlllo"

ind can do for you than
or commission Reference, any
Bank In Louisville, Writ for pries
list and tags,

M. Sabal At Sons.
229 E. St. LOUIIVIUE, KY.

BROWN'SBronchialTroches
Instantly rslltv Sore and

(or the vole. AUe
hitfy free from oplatss or anything
Pries, 25 cents,50 cents and JJ.00 per box.

sent on rsqustt.
JOHN I. 8i SON. Mass.

DEFIANCE STIRCH-T- V.;:
--other starchesonly 12 ounces same price and
"DIFIANCE" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

PUTNAM
iCelermoragoods and colors thansni

WtVlSMl rSubeut saart. Writ to trs

man hns his gift, and the
tools go to him that can uso
C. Kingsley.

Mrs. Soothing
for teetblna,'eo(trusthe truras, reduces u
flamaallon,allays pafn,cures wind collu. 23c abottle.

Conscienceis
need it haven't got

What Aits You)
Do you feel tired, despondent,have frequent head

bad taste in morning,
"heart-burn,- " belching of gas, in after

eating, stomach foul breath,
poor or variable appetite, at times and kindred
symptoms?

If you havo any considerable numberof the
lymptoms you aro suffering from bilious-nes- s,

liver with indigestion,or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery is

tho most valuablo medicinal .principles
to medical scii for tho permanent

cure such abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient liver invigorctor, stomach
regulator and otrcngthencr.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a medicine or secret
full list of its ingredients being printed its bottle-wrapp-er and

oath. A at thesowill show that contains no alcohoj, or
habit-formin- g It is a fluid mado pure, triple-refine-d

glycerine, of proper strength, roots native American medical,
forest World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props.,Buffalo,

Kemtcn Knlltlnu Mill.
additional rrprrsentu-tlTc- i.

Women distribute produclof
Knit" liolerjr underwear direct

only. opportunity
territory utUructorr

O.
Dallas.

Debut
Adam I eyes

when I beheld you
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other you?

Colds Capudlne.
best Grlpp Colds

Relieves aching
foverlshness. Cures

Liquid Effects
IB Drug Stores.
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Crush!

w T

go the mint leaves! TvL

OUT flows the delicious mint leaf
juice!

WRIGLEY'S Spearmintis full of
it and you can't chew it out.

iv rAWRIGLEYSkFafe.nfi
iMtmrafPi. Wf Mz&inzEzm

4& PEPSIN

Failed In Health
"My mother died six years ago," writes Miss Ruth

Ward, of Jerseyville, III., "and left me to care for six
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock
of her death, was too much for me.

"I failed in health. I was tired all the time and did
not want-- to go anywhere, nor care for company. I had
the headacheall the time and such bearing-dow-n pains.

"A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it
had done her so much good, so I commencedto use it
and now I am in good health."

CARD
The Woman's Tonic

Women'spains are relieved or prevented and women's
strength is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman'stonic

You yourself know best if you need it, or not.
If you do need it, do not delay, but commenceto use

it at once. Every day of delay, only lets you slide further
down the hill.

Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today, for its
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and will
surely do you good.

Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept, ChattanoocaMedidns Co., Chattanooca,Tena,
tor Special Inttmetions, and book,
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I CRUISE
! TotheORIENT
J "CINCINNATI"
i 21st Annual Cruise Leaves
J New York JanuarySt), lttio

! 80days$325up
t An Ideal undermostPerfectCondition!
I AIo cruise to the West
I IndleasmdeiouthAraerlcsk
i HAMllimO-AMEKICA- N I.INB
I 41-4- 5 BaoADHAY. - - NewYoukI . l'.O.ItoTKCT
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DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful Casca

rets' for threemonthsandbeingentirely
curedof stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,

think word of praise due
'Cascarets'for their wonderful compoai-tio-n.

have taken numerousother ed

remedies but without avail,
that Cascaretsrelieve more in day

than all the others havetaken
year." JamesMcGune,

108 Mercer St., JerseyCity, J.
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. TasteGood,
Do Good. Never Slcken.Weaken Gripe.
10c.25c. 50c. Seversold bulk. The gen-
uine stamped Guaranteed

your monoy bock.

PATENTSlnton,D.C,
WntaonR.rolrmnnWtatt.

lookfrue. tilaa
reioroaoeu. ilcst

W. N. U., DALLAS, 49-19-09.
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MONEY TO LOKN
I haveplenty of S per cent money to loan on improved
farming lands upon the most liberal terms ever offered
the farmersof West Texas.

JAS. P. KINNARD

State Bank Hulldliiir

i'.s$ .."ja- - a ja- - ,a fa i

TUITION

:

'"

On December Lit 15)0'.) our mte of tuition will be rais-
ed and the rnlituit-e- Scholarship planwill be abolished.

.Ml personsnow holding Unlimited Scholarships must
take ihem up on or before December1st 1910.

On December 1st 1909 the folIoviii' rates of tuition
will become offective.

'A months in any or all departments 2
(5 months in any or all departments ."()

10 months in any or all depsrtments$90
Hates by the month in any or all departments$10

Uooks and supplies for editor Commercial or Short-
hand Course $1."

Enroll before December1st 1!)0(.) if you want to takv
advantageof this raise.

ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE

ABILENE, -

.':.! ''...'... ;:... ...,::...'

Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about it, Study it Over,

The Best Machine on Earth.

Ohas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.
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PURING ANNUAL

BargainDays
DECEMBER 1-- 15

You cansubscribe,renewor ex-
tend your subscriptionDecem-

ber 1 to 15 (this periodonly)

, , V.J.t.J.J.1

1 PHONE NO, 9
1 FRESH GROCERIES

and Produce
1 CANDY, OIGABS
I AND TOBACCO

TRY OUR- - - -

1 CHERRY BILL FLOUR.

25
Year

,TTTF.FnPTWORTW
STAR-TELEGRA- M

You can get this big modern Dally and Sunday
newspaper Associated Press news, special wires
for state and news markets; all the news all the

time, from everywhere.

A Year-DAI- LY and SUNDAY By Mail
Send in your subscription before Dec. 16. After this data the
regular prlca 75 cent per month will strictly prevail.

m
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CITATION
TI11C STATU OF TUX AS.

To tin; Slmrifl" or any Con-stabl- o

of Haski'll County, Greet-

ing
Yon arc liorcby coininaiulod

to summon tin unknown heirs
of Hays Covimrton. of Thomas
Covington, of .John L. Coving-

ton, of Sarah F. Stanford, of
Nliznbeth Ferguson and of
Tolly Hlakey, whose namesand
residencesare unknown, to ap-

pear at the next regular torm
of the district court of Haskell
County, to be held at the court
house thereof, in the city of
Haskell, on the 22nd day of
November, A. 1). 1909, then and
there to answer a petition filed
in said court on the 10th day of
OctoberA. 1). 1909. in a cause
numbered(512 wherein J'3. Burg-

essand F. E. Burgessareplain-
tiffs and the unknown heirs of
Hays Covington, of Thomas
Covington, of John L. Coving-
ton, of Sarah F. Stanford, of
Hlizabeth Fergusonand of Pol-
ly Blakcy are defendants, the
causeof action being allegedas
follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiffs represent to the
court that on or about the iirst
dny of January1909, plaintiffs
were lawfully seized and pos-
sessedof the following described
land and premisessituated in
HaskellCounty, Texas, holding
and claiming the same in fee
simple, viz: Being 009 acresand
being all of that certainsurvey
of land which was patentedto
said Hays Covington by the
stateof Texas )ec. IHth, 185S,
by patent No. 7SH, Vol. 11 by
virtue of certificate Xo. 2i3, and
beingsurvey Xo. 101, abstract
Xo. 9(, and is bounded on the
northby the Wm. Dennis survey,
on the south by block Xo. 0, IT.

& T. C. B. If. Co. lands, on the
eastby the Indianola B. li. Co.
survey Xo. 101, and on the
west by the .lolm Carrington

Xo. That thesurvey --J J. on
day and year last aforesaid
defendauts unlawfully entered
upon said premises and ejected
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withhold from plaintiffs
the possession thereof to their
damage one thousanddollars.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray
judgment of the court that
defendantsbe cited to appear
and answer this petition, a.nd

that plaintiffs have judgment
for the title and possessionof
the above describe: land and"

premisesand that writ of resti-

tution issueand for their dam-

age and costs of suit, and for
such other and further relief,
special and general, in law and
in equity asthey may be justly
entitled Arc.

You are further commanded
to serve this citation by pub-
lishing the spine once in each
Nuuiv iur uigut successive weoKS
previous to the return day here-
of, in a newspaperpublished in
your county; but if no news-
paper is published in wiid coun-
ty, then in the nearest county
whero n newspaperis published,

Herein mil not, but have you
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of this writ, with vour return
thereon,showinghow you have
executedthe same.

Witness .J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of tho District Court of
Haskell County, Texas,

Given under my hand and
sealof said court, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, this tho JSth
(lay of October, A. 1). 1909.

; . .1. W. Moodors,
lEAIl Clerk District Court,
ITaskell Co., Texas,
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The Largest in the History

ot the Institution,

Our Fall attendancehas far
surpassedthat of any previous
year, and from present indica-
tions, we will enroll more than
100 new students in January.
Our exceptionally largoatten-
dance is strong evidence of
the popularityof tho Tyler Com-

mercial College with the business
men of tho South. Many new
studentsare enrolling daily; we
do not even stop for tho Christ-
mas holidays. Christmas day
Sundays are the only days in
tho year that we do not matric-
ulate students. We have one
man who devoteshis entire time
to tho enrolling of students and
placing them where" they can
get boardin nice homes.

Upon arriving in the city,
comedirect to thecollege, where
you will bo giveu prompt atten-
tion. If you arrive on a night
train, take a carriage for tho
Capitol Hotel, which is just
across the street from the col-

lege.
If you should hearthe report,

which is sometimesstarted by a
competitor, that with some
seven hundred studentsin daily
attendance,we cannot give you
the proper attention, pay no
attention to the report. The
large attendanceenables us to
far bettersystematizeour school
into departmentsand handleit
than-i- f we only had a few stu
dentsand one or two teachers
that had to teach a little of
every thing. As it is, we have
twenty teacherswho arespecial
ists, teaching the various sub-
jects; it would not show good
judgment on our part not to
provide ample room and teach--

in"; force to handle allwho might
apply for admission in this,
Americas largest and most
thorough school of Bookkeep-
ing, Business Training, Short-
hand, Typewriting ind Teleg-
raphy. If it had ever been our
custom to neglectour students
and not give them the best
training possible to obtain, we
could not have built hero in ten
yearsthe largest school of tho
kind in America, a school that
has the reputation among the
leading businessmen for teach-
ing thoroughly the work de-

manded in the most modern
businessoflices.

For cataloguewrite or 'phone
Tyler CommercialCollege, Tyler,
Texas.

CIIOATE ITEMS

Happy Jack has just had a
fine rain.

Miss Minnie and Al'thur Bar-
ton gave their friends a supper
last Wednesday night. Every
one enjoyed a nice time.

The box supper Saturday
night was well attended, made
$22.50. We will soon have our
school housefurnished and with
seatsnow.

Sheriff Parks attended the
box supperSaturdaynight.

Mrs. Fuequey visited her
mother Saturdayand Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henshaw
havea fine boy stopping at their
house.

MissesDora and Ella Ballew
attended the box supper and
visited Mrs. John BallewSatur-
day and Sunday,
' Mr. Barton returned vfrom

Cook Co. Thursday. His mother
accompaniedhim home.

School begins Monday, Mrs.
Smallwood will teachthe school.

Happy Jack.

THE HASKELL COUNTY
HOME CIRCLE.

makesit possiblefor every man
in HagkelCounty, (Rich or poor)
to csry protection for his family.
Don't wait but grive us your ap-

plication NOW.
' Ira N. EHis, Sec.,

Doctors In France.
In 1810 liiulor Louis Philippe,. thci'o

wore 15,000 doctors In Franco. In 101
the number 'lmtl reached 15,000. In
the' space of 4Ii years, 184R to 1891,
tho number had almost doubled, tho
yearly Increasebeing 1CH. In the de-

cade following this period the aug-

mentation Is given at UU0, and since
1901 the Increase has been much
greater. And the number of students
at the medical schools and the uni-

versities continues to srow. Tho num-
ber unrolled on January 15, 1905, wns
7,507, and a year later 7,(5 19, an In-

crease or 112. In 1908 and In 1909
the numberswore 8,2(15 and 8,240, or
C16 and 597 In oxcessof 1906.
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One Letter Makes a Difference.
A single misprinted letter may pro-

duce astonishing results, and even the
misreading of n capital letter as a
small one may be disastrous. When
John Payne Collier died the Londor
press correctly gave a paragraph stat-
ing that he had been burled In Bray
churchyard, near lnldonhead, a large
numberof triemis being present at the
funeral. But a provincial paper
which presumably knew nothing ol
the notorious Shakespeareancritic
gave the same paragraph concerning
"John Payne, a collier," and, to com
plete the thing, headed it "The Bray
Colliery Disaster." London Chronicle

Made a Good Profit.
Lord Grcenllcld, being usked to buy

something by n smnrt young matron
who kept :i tnblo at a ladles' fair, said
that ho wantedwhat was not for sale,r.
lock of her hair. Whereupon sho
promptly cut off tho coveted curl and
handed It to him, naming tho price
$100. Later the purchaser was show-
ing his trophy to a little circle of
friends. "She rnthor had you there,"
laughedone benedict. "To my certain
knowledge, she only paid three dol-
lars for the entire bunch."

Home Teaching In Schools.
Tho Ideal teacher, according to tho

modern standard, would bo something
of an Admirable Crlchton, and It is
not possible, of course, to secure all
the accomplishments and virtues for
each and every schoolat a small year-
ly salary. At tho samo tlmo tho
needsof tho ago are developing teach
ors of a much moro highly cultivated
and "all around" typo than has been
tho rulo before. It dovolves upon
them, as Mr. Kendall pointed out, to
glvo tho child much training that s

to tho homo, but Inasmuch as
not all homes glvo this and many
children would loso tho most Impor-
tant part of their onulpmont if thoy
did not got it in school,nothing is loft
for tho schools but to furnish If. In-
dianapolis Star.

About Temperatures.
Tho open season for north poles

suggeststempcrntura. Platinum wire
electric resistance thermometers are
now used.In physicnl research. With
theso temperatures as high as 1,100
degrees centlgrado and as low ng
minus 200 ceutigrndo aro practical)
Such a thermometer Is electric in tho
fullest sensoof complication and deli-
cacy, and few "scientists" could han-
dle it. Absolute zero 273 degrees
centigrade, temperature or spaco.
Lowest temperature yet reached,

2C3 degrees centlgrado; boiling
point of liquid air, 182 degreescen-
tigrade; boiling point of liquid car-
bolic acid, 78 degreescentigrade.

u- -
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Big Hats Useful.
"I've come to stay all night,

tho pretty girl's chum, "and
I haven't brought n sign of a han-dbagJust look here!" She removed
her towering hussar turban with Its
blfr Velvet crown, sot It upsidedown In
her lap, untied the ribbons which drew
In the silk lining and took out of tho
crown a dainty robe do nult compact-
ly folded. "It'B a great schome," as-
serted she. "You can enrry home
small parcels that way or even your
lunch, wrapped in tlssuo paper. Tho
big hats wolgh so much, anyway, that
a little moro doesn't count."

Mary Harrlman at a Country Girl
Mary Harrlman has as keen an In

stlnct for guarding the cents as h'4f
father demonstrated In his buslrA8g
career. As the manager of tb4 30,.
000-acr- o farm In Arden, N. ., she
works with an oyo to profit, Tho re-
sponsibility of the farm ia not new
to her. Kr several years she prac-
tically held control, her father ecl
dom Interfering, ana then doing little
more than offerlng'a suggestion. Har-
rlman was proud of his daughter'
talent for management. They were a
familiar sight driving together over
the farm, Harrlman, as a rule, holding
the reins over one of bli faat trotters
Miss Harrlman cares more for he
farm than for society. She is a keen
Jsv 01 a aorse,'kbs seMem gets

werst ot a tre.

Marine Spider.
In n French scientific periodical H.

LouIh describes n new spe-

cies of marine spider. It has
been found among calcareous sea
weeds on the Mediterranean shore
Liko our own water spider, It can
carry under water wlfli It a bubblo
of air. It lives In the burrows of rock
boring shells, or In the empty shells
of other .species. By spinning numer-
ous threads aeiossthe luuuth, It lccp3
the water out of Its submarine abode
It can creep about the bottom, but has
to keep 11 linn hold to prevent the
shell from rising to the surface.Smnlt
(lies and mites probably serve lit" for
food.

An Elephant's Courtesy.
At the conclusion or a children'

performance at Old Meldrum, Ens
lnnd, an elephant proceededalong 11

narrow ,10ml with a pall n Its trunk
for the purpose of procuring wntcr
from a pump. A little girl chancedto
get In the animal's way, and, tho road
being only wide onoiigh to accommo-
date his substantial body, tho elephant
laid down the pail, picked up the child
with his trunk and gently lifted her
to n placo of snfety, afterward resum-
ing his Journey to the pump for the
water. .

i

Herbert Spencer.
Herbert Spencer wns a bachelor,

declaring thnt he "had no time to get
married." Spencernever saw a loco-

motive, but wns construction engi-
neer In his younger dnys for the Lon-

don & Birmingham railway, and later
on served in a similar capacity with
the Birmingham & Gloucester rail-
way. It Is not true that Spencer wa
ever In actual want, but his flnnncca
were at times very low. The $7,000
raised by friends in America was ac-

cepted by Air. Spencer "as a trust tc
be used for public ends."

"Influence" of the Press.
A child ot seven, a continued He

nbed, rose lor three successivemorn-
ings at seven sharp. His astonished
mother, making up tho Uttlo bed
found n scrap of paper under the
plUow, "Death of a Child from Over
lying." Being a wise mother, she
carefully replaced tho cutting, asked
no explanations. 1'our weeks hava
passed, and each morning tho Ilttlo
lad has bounded lrom his bed on Um
stroke of tho hour. Another lnstnnca
of tho uplifting Inlluuuco of the press.

London Chronicle.

Boosts and Knocks.
How comes It that tho evil which

men say spreads so wildly and lastd
so long, whilst our good, kind words
don't seem somehow to take root and
bear blossom? Is It that In tho stony
hearts of mankind these pretty flow
crs can't find a placo to grow? Cer
tain It Is thnt scandal Is good, brisk-talk-

,

whcro.is praise of one's neigh t-b-

is by no means lively hearing.
V. M. Thackorny.

Our Chance.
Wo read or and admire tho heroes

of old, but every 0110 of us has to fight
ills own Marathon and Thermopylae:
every one'meets tho Sf fitting by
the road IK' has to pusS,-.-. ucLi of us.
as to, Hercules, is, olTerod the choice
of vice or vlrUie; wo may, liko Paris,
glvo the apple of life to Venus, or
Juno, or Mlnorva. Sir John Lubbock

How a Dog Gallops.
The gallop of the dog differs from

"that of tho horso In that tho sequence
of foot fnllings is rotary instead of
dlagonnl. The order is tho left fore
tho right fore, tho right hind, the left
hind, nnd then again tho left fore: but
this sequence is often reversed, so
thnt tho order becomesloft fore, tjia
loft hind, tho right hind and thoright
fore, and then again the left lore.

Primitive Philosophy.
Animism Is tho name of a theorj

origlnnlly propoundedby Stahl, about
1707. It assorts that tho soul Is the
vital prlnclplo and only cause of life,
and that tho functions of plant &h."f
nnlmnl llfo dependupon this principle
of vitality, and not mere mechanlca,
and chemical action. As tho word U
now used, It denotes tho general doc
trine of spiritual beings; It la nol
itBelf u religion, but a sort of priral
tlvo philosophy.

Dying by Halves. ,

whoso life was Insured V JV ,, ia.--,,
amount, was seriously Wt Ther0

wrat't,nd,t,,Mrneof his friend,,
rurancQ company

1
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VMM Tubercul",e war on tuberculosisWQ dividends In human mZ

J'Uh commissioner of BaJUmoT J

mo mummy neaitn bulletin !
....j ,n ouunii nun mo numberi

deaths" from tuberculosis occurring!
wm .i who i6, u comparedwith l,1
for the same mouth last vonr. m

One Causeor Dental Troubles, '
A dentist surgeon expresses the

opinion in the DundeeAdvertiser that
"

the chlot causeof the Increaseof den
tal troubles In recent yearo is that
tbo bread now generally used is made
"from rollorfground flour. '

May Llcanta Whlstltrs.
Worcester, Mass., has undor constd.eratlon an ordinanceagainstwhistling k"

Onp of tho features of it Is that If a"
man thinks he c't get aiotis withoutmaking a)lged nuslc he c,,fBuia " --

himself by takls QUt Jic-w-o'
!-i t
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